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BEHOLD i THY KING COMETE UNTO
THEE.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tnu Bishop Designate of Rochester, Eng.,

hopes to bring out bis " Life of Archbishop
Tait" at the beginning of the new year.

EXETUa (Eng.) Diocesan Conference bas
passed a resolution approving the establishment
of brotherboode as a means of reaching the
masses of the people who are beyond the pre-
sont organizations of the Churce. The taking
of vows was, however, gen irally deprecated.

The services which have been resumed on
Sunday evenings in the Nave of Norwich
Cathedral partake wholly of a miEsion char-
aoter. Laymen go out into the atreets and
invite the people to corne in, A handsome
new ak pnipit, fro a design by Mr. Geddon,
ze about tbeo placed in the Choir.

Tiiu oitisans of Galway, Ireland, irrespective
of oreed or case, to show the higb esteem in
which they hold the late rootor, now Bishop of
Tuam, have presented him with a splendid.
piece of plate of pure silver, weighing 210
ounces, accompanied by an illuminated ad.
dress.

Tan Right Hon. J. T. Ball, LL.D., bas just
brought out a second edition of has work on
" The Reformed Church of Ireland, 1538-1889."
The book is throughout and is brought down
in its détails as late as 1889. He Eat in the
House of Commons as representative of the
University offDublin when the Parliament pro.
ceedings of 1869, which eventuated in the dis-
establishment of the Church, were taking place.

The Bishop of Cork, Ireland, is going to
erect at his own expense a bandsome reredos
in the Cathedral of St. Fin Barre. T .e design
was prepared by the late Mr. Burgess, and con-
sista of ' Mosaics in panels, with rich gilding
and colouring.' It will cost about £370, and
will be erected by next Baster. Some time
ago the Bishop gave a donation of £500 towards
the Economy Fund of the Cathedral.

AMoruam anonymous promise of £1,000 to
the Cbaroh House Building Fund bas been
received by the secretary. This gives the
Connoil £11,000 in band towards the £20,COO
which has te be raised by the end of this year,
in order to comply with the stipulations con-
taimed in the anonymous latter read by the
Arcbbishop of Canterbury at the annual meet-
ing, and by Lord Egerton, of Tatton, who
both promised £1,000.

Tai C.M.S.-The C.M.S. propose to hold
in ;ebruary simuitaneous meetings in the pro.
vince of York and in Wales next year, to stir
up general intereast in the primary daty of the
Church towards the Mohamnedan and the
heathen world, in making known to them the
Light of the world sent to lighten the Gentiles,
and to be His witnesses to the utmost parts of
the earth. Prayer and prais and the general

need of the non-Christian world, and the will
of God as revealed in Holy Scripture concern-
ing the Gentiles, are te be tho main purposes
of these meetings, and not the advocacy of any
particular society or the immédiate raising of
funds.

THz rare tract in the possession of the Bishop
of Iowa giving " A Short Account of the
Establishment of the New See of Baltimore
in Maryland, and of the Consecration of the
Rt. Bev. John Carroll firat Biahop thoreof ,
basi been reprinted from the fac s<mile édition
issued by the Hiatorical Club of the American
Church in The American Catholic Researches
for October, 1890. The editor of The Re.
,earches, with most commendable fairness, re-
prints the language of the note to the Historical
Club eprint, aileging that " the Romisi hier-
archy in this country began 'with a moat ir-
regular cousecration, by one Blshop, a Bishop
in partibus, and this authorized by a Papal
Bali."

SemsIoNs Paom RMu.-Mr. P. Baron Phil.
lips writes to the BEho as follows:-" It
may interest yours readers to know that in the
last few years a goodly number of Roman
clergy- have abandoned the errors of modern
Romanism for the liberty of the Catholic
Church of England. The following are the
names of those now admitted to the Anglican
priesthood:-1, Anton Leopold Becker, now
liceneed priest in the diocese of Norwich, and
assistant master of Ipswich Grammar School;
2, Michael Angelo Camilleri, now vicar of
Lyfro; 3, John Cross; 4, Edward Giamoni-
Edwarde, now reotor of Llandwake; 5, John
Francis Joseph Grandjean; 6, Francis Hogan ;
7, Peter Septimus Leonini, now assistant-
curate of Stockerton; 8, John Bernard McGo r.
era, now assistant carate of Ali Saints', Chorl.
ton-on-Medleck ; 9, Donald Andrew MacKay;
10, Francis Moverley, general license from the
Archbishop of Canterbury ; 11, Francis Felix
Mazuchelli, now vicar of Felmeraham; 12,
J eremiah Percy Neville, assistant carate of St.
Michael, Southwark; 13, Thaddeus O'Cal.
laghan; 14, Patrick Phelan, in charge of St.
John's, Cartadyke ; 15, Copstant Prospere Marie
Poirier. now carate of St. Pierre, Guernsey ;
16, John Schulte ; 17, Louis Napoleon eiohan,
now assistant ourate of St. Peter, Guernaey ;
18, Charles F. Godbow Turner, now assistant
ourate of Thurgaston; 19, Jules Xavier Willer
man; 20, Genna Vicensio, now curate of St.
John, Clerkenwell; 21, William ErnestYoung.
man, now assistant erate of All Saints, Ryde,
laie of Wight. In addition to these names,
the secessions from Rome of one of Lord Bute's
chaplains, and the Bev. Ernest Maitland,
Roman Catholin chaplain of the Mangleton
Workhouse, have very recently been an-
nounced.
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TR BIBROP OF LINOOLN.

JDOMUNT NY TRI AnRarBIEOP.

(From the London Standard.)
The judgment in ihn case of " Read v. the

Bishop of Lincoln " was delivered by the
Archbishop of Canterbury in the Library at
Lambeth Palace yesterday (21st Nov.), in the
présence of a crowded auditory.

Thé'Archbishop of Canterbury was attended
by the Bishop of London, Rochester, Here-
ford, Oxford and Salisbury, and the Vicar.
General, Sir J. Parker Deaue, Q C., and among
those present were Lard Norton and Mr. Ken-
niker Heaton, M.P.

The Arohbishop of Canterbauy said that in
the course of the trial three distinct and inde.
pendent issues hud beau under onasideration,
Thé firet had référeonce te thé jariediction and
authority of the court ilslf ; the second was
the différence, if any, between the obligatiou
of a Bishop and the obligation of a Priest to
conform to the iubrical directions for the per-
formance of the Holy Communion ; the third
had reférence to certain offences alleged against
the Bishop. The constitutional authority of
the court was affirmd in May, 1889, and in
the same month the obligation of the Bishop te
conform to the rubrical rules was also decided.
It. therefore, now remained for the court te
deliyer judgment upon the complaints of rubri.
cal irregularity brought against the Bishop of
Lincoln. His Grace here set forth the differ.
ent charges made against the Bishop of Lin-
coln as summarized below, and added that
while the acte alleged bad been admitted, it
was pleaded that they were not illegal. The
court had considered most carefully the deci.
siens given in recent years on the several
points at issue, but at the same time had not
felt it right to evade the Jabor or escape the
responsibility of examining each of the points
afresh. In delivering this judgment he was
glad to say that aUl the Assessors concurred in
all the conclusions arrived at except one, and
that on that one point thera was only one
dissentient,

With regard to the admixture of water with
the Communion wine, there was the fact of the
removal in 35d2 of the rubrio which had pre-
viously permitted the adding of a little water
to the wine used in the administration of Holy
Communion. The question arose whether it
was lawful to use a mixed chalice if the mixing
was not doneduring the service. The princi-
pai arguments lad been three. First, that thé
mized cup was symbolical, and that the mixing
therefore in public was part of the symbolisai.
As to the addition of water with the wine,thera were many différent views expressed by
the authorities cited and in the practice ob-
served at varions States in the ancient history
of the Church, and into these the Archbishop
went at some length, and said thera could hé
no doubt that in the EBasteru and Greek Church,
except in Armenia, the custom was †µ mix
water with the wine before the service, either
at the credence or in the vestry. To miigle
the cup before service was a matter of early
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usage in the West, and their advisers. seeking
for primitive models, had studied the books in
which réference was made to the practice.
The practice of mixing water with wine, spart
from and before the service, could not be dis
allowed on the ground that it was unknown
in either the Eastern or Western Churches,
bécause while it was shown to bave been
adopted in th é West, it was further proved to,
have been almost univeral in the East. It
had been argued that curates and ahurch
wardens were required to provide bread and
wine, and that it any wine remained uncon-
secrated the cnraie was to have it to bis own
use. This being so, it was contended that this
con]d not refer to wine mixed with water;
but, on the other hand, it was urged that the
direction was not a liturgical direction, but
one that simply related to the question of
expense to be incurred, and that in this con-
nection water could not b mentioned. It
remained to bc observed that the mixed
cbalice would be an additional ceremony if
done during the service, but if it wns not done
during the service it could not b an addition.
N one, for example, could call the caroful
division of the bread made almost universally
before the service an addition to the service,
although the bread could be administeredwith.
out this béirg donc. If tho putting of water in
the wine were not unlawful, the administration
of it could not b unlawful. The Court there-
fore concluded that the Church of England had
the saine authority as any Chrch, Western or
Eastern, to rotain, change or abolish cre.
moies or rites of the Church created hy man's
authority. By this authority the mixing of the
oup was renoved fror the Church. Ni réa
son had been sbown for the abolition of the
almost univereal use of thé mixed cnp. and it
was not within thé compétency of the Court to
make a new rule-in fact, a new rubric-which
the order that a mixed cup should not be used
would be. The Court decided that the mixing
of the wine as part of the service, however,
wae against the law of the Church ; but there
was no ground for saying that the mixing of
the cup boforchand was an ccleaiastical of-
fonce.

The chargas iu the eighth and twelfth arti-
cles were that after the Communion the Bishop
of Lincoln poured what remained of the wine
and water ito the chalice and drank it. The
point of that chargo was that it was done
without any break or interval, and that thera.
fore it was done ms part of the service. It was
ailso pointed ont that the wine sad water was
dru»k in the face of the congregation, aud that
it was a ceremony of ablution. The Court held
that the terim "ceremony of ablution" waa
not properly applicable to what was described.
The rubrie lu this case trmned generally on
what was to b donc with what remained after
the Communion Service. If a conscientious
scruple were entertained by the cffliating
olerg3man asto carryiugoutthéalight remnaLti
of the chalice even into the vestry, thia Court
did not propose te override it, and could not
hold that the minieter who, after the ser-
vice was ended and the benediction given,
oléansed the vessel of ail elements in a
reverent way without caremony or prayer, be-
fore leaving the holy table, woulu thereby
have aubjected himself to penal conscquence
by so doîug. This charge muat therefore be
dismissed. (Slight applause in the body of
the Court followed tbis aunouncement, but it
was promptly followed by the cry of < Silence"
from the officials of the Court.)

Another charge mado againat the Biahop of
Lincoln was that ho had stood in the cathedral
during the whole of the Communion Service
dowp to the ordering of the bread and wine on
the west aide of the table, and not on the north
aide in front of the aitar. The Court here ro-
marked that thère ç as no proper allegation of
illegahity brought against the Bishop of Lin-
coln in this partioular-any oharge of offend.

ing against auy statute, rubric or canon being
omitted from the articles charging this offence,
Nevertheless. the Court had thought it advis-
able to consider and give its opinion on the
question. .The Bishop of Lincoln claimed to
have observed the rubria precisely, contending
for a different interpretation of the teri
"north aide " to that which was attached to it
in the Articles. l order to arrive at a conclu-
sion regardiug thii point, it had been necéssary
to make an historical retrospect of what had
been the practice in the Church. In doing
this ilis Grace entered into some detail as te
the cor fiicting views that had baen tafren on
the subject, and the frequent contentions urged
that, according to the position in which in
many cases the Communion table was placed,
it was impossible for the clergyman to ofcifiate
from the north side. The Court found that
Bishop Juxon's Articles of 1642 rcquired the
minister to stand at the north side or end of
the table, but that the next set of Articles in
1662 with ono exception, omitted this require-
ment. Contemporaneonsly with the last révi-
sion of the Prayer Book, the requirements as
to the north aide or end in the Articles and
Ordinaries ceased, sud never reappearedi The
result was that the north end became the
generally used position, and was beyond ques-
tion the tru liturgical use in the Church of-
England, formed as most uses were formed,
not by enactment, but, as the word itself im-
plied, by use. As this point thera came in
such illustrations as the Court were able to
command of actual use. In support of the
North End Position it was not necéesary to
cite many instances, because the prevalenceé
was boyond doubt; but from the position in
whioh the book was almost invariably placed
on the table in the engravings. it showed that
the célebrant from 1662 stood at the north
end. It had been pointed out that the ouly
parts ôf the service to which the north sid.
applied were the two opening prayers, the
collect for the Qaen and the collect for the
day. It had been argued that the direction of
the rubric could not be extended béyond the
four prayers. The defendant Bishop had
adopted an alternative not altogether un-
known. Hé applied the termI "north ride of
the table " to the north part of the front. Au
attempt had beau made to show that the north
part of the front was the north part of the
table, as intended by the rubrie, but that was
held by the Court to b inconsistent with the
continuous use of the rubrio. IL had been said
thalt thé Eastward Position was the sacrificial
position and the natural position for one offer-
ing a sacrifice; but, if this were truc, it would
apply more strongly to the consecration
prayer, where such a position was admitted to
bé lawful, than te the beginning of thé ser-
vice. But, by whoever put forward, the
statement was without foundation, and neither
those who approved or those who disapproved
of an action recognized by authority could
invest it with any sensé contrary to that
authority, The place to the iwest had never
been invested with a sacrificial character; and,
indeed, the quarter designated by Scriplure for
laying the band upon and shedding the blood
of the offering was a different one, as it lay on
the aide towards the morthward of the aitar.
The Court concluded that the terni "north
aide " was introduced into the rabrie to meet
doubta that had arisen, owing to the change
that had taken place in the position of the
table. The term was at that time perfectly
definite and distinct in its meaning; but eighty
years after the firdt publication of the rubric
a general change was made by authority in
the position Of the table, which was moved to
the east end, and this made the north side
direction impossible of fuifliment in the sonse
originally intended. As fur as the information
before the Court ext ended. it was of opinion
that a certain liberty of interpretation had
been exereised, and although it Lad been uxer.

cised lèse and less for a long time, it did not
appear to have been lost or taken away. Such
liberty as stil eristed, it was not the fanction
of the Court, but rather that of the Législature,
to curtail. It would bé virtually attempting
to make a new rubria if the Court were judi-
cially to asr-ume s aecondary meaning to a
definite primary term, and to déclare with
penal consecquences that what had never ben
set forth as the only possible form of obedience
was admissible. In order to make the set
described illegal, it would be necessary to prove
that no position except that at the north end
was correct in point of language, and that no
other had been pérmitted. This, however, had
not been proved It was neceary, therefore,
that thé charg e should be dismissed, although
not upon the ground alleged in the responsive
plea (Applause, which drew fron the Arch-
bishop the remark that there must be absolute
silence.)

The charge contained in the fifth and tenth
articles was that the Bishop stood while read-
ing the prayer of consecration at the west aide
of the holy table, with his face to the east, that
hé atood with bis back to the people, so that
the communicants conld not, when hé brcke
the bread and took the cup, see him do so,
according to the direction of the rubrie. It
vas not charged as illegal that he stood in the
Eastward position, but that hé stood in such
wise that the manual acts could not bé seen.
The responsive plea of the Bishop was that hé
had no wish or intention to prevent the com-
municants from aeeing him break the bread
and take the cup in bis band. The plea did
not deny that the manual acta were done out
of the sight of the people; but it was said that
ihat was unintentional. It was, therefore, for
the Court to satisly itself, firat, whether the
Order of the Holy Communion required that
the manual acts should be visible; and, second.
ly, whether the biding of the sets, withont any
wish or intention to do se, constituted a trans-
gression of the Order. The Court entertained
no doubt as to what the Order required. It
required the célebrant to take care that the
manual sots should not by his position be re-
dered invisible to the bolk of the communi-
cants, and the Court decided that the Order of
the Holy Communion rcquired that the manual
acta should be visible. Thé next question was
whtber the Order of the oly' Communion
requiring the manuil acts to be visible, the
hiding of those acts without wish or intention
constituted a traGsgression of that Order. Th
Court decided that in the mind of the minister
the ought to be a wishor intentionto do what
was to bé don. It was not merely that there
should b no wish or intention not to do it,
and hé muat not therefore Lide the acte by
doing that which might bide thorm; that he
muat not be so indifférent as to what the result
might be of what hé did. The Court, there-
fore, held that the Biahop of Lincoln had mig-
talion thé true interpretation of this Order of
Holy Communion, and that the mannal acts
must be performed so that they might be sen
by the communicants.

The sixth artiele charged the Bishop of Lin-
coln with having caused or permitted to b
said or Eung before the reception of the ale-
mente, and immediately after the reading of
the prayer at consecration, the words of the
hymn or prayer commonly known as the
, Agnus," and the defendant, in his fifth

anawer, admitted that the choir Lad, with Lis
sanction, sung the words of that hymn. No-
thing turned on the statement that ie was
commonly called the " êgnus." The words
were sang by the choir in English, and formed
the well known hymn or anthem used in the
Litany, as well as of the " Gloria in Excelsis,"
the words being taken from the Bible. The
question was whether the hymn se suug wa
an addition to the service in contravention Of
the ecclesiasticai laws of England. In that
case it muet be either booause it Wa illégal tO
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introduce into the service Of the Churcb any
iymn or anthem not ordered bjy the rubrie, or
because it was illegal to introduce it in the
particular place in which it was sung, or be-
cause of something in the words themselves
rendering thom unsuitable. IL was not cou-
tended that it was illegal to use a hymn or an
anthem in ail places where it was not ordered ;
and in the next place, to pronounce that it was
an unlawful addition to the service, it usat Le
ahown that it was unlawful at that particular
place, By tb.injunctions (f Queen Elizabeth
it was permitted that at the beginning or end
of the Common Piayer, either morning or
evening, thora might Le sang a hymn, or such
like sang, in the best sort of melody or music.
IL was not alleged that tbe hymn was so sang
as te interfere with the communicants at the
time of the reception or with the words of the
administration, and on the point of usage in-
stances were before the Courts showing that
such a usage had been ample, widely diffsed
and continuons. The Court therefore found
that there was no ground to declaro such sing.
ing to be illegal, but the contrary. Moreovar,
there Lad been no evidence ta show that the
service was lot or hindered by the singing, or
that it interuosed to the delay of the reception.
They must next inquire whether the snthem
was suitable. In forn it was, tLe two verses
which composed it being taken out of the
Bible. Seeing that there was no evidence to
show that Bishop Ridley or any one else
objected to the choir singing the anthem on
anuy doctrinal grond, thore was no reason for
believing that the words had any association
with Romish preachers or practices which the
Church of England repudiated. The Court
had not to cousider expedie>ncy, but legality,
and the use of the words could only Le con-
demned on the ground that at that place their
use was illegal, which could not be maintained.
The Court considered the singing of the anthem
by the choir was not an illegal addition to the
service.

The next point was the use of lighted candles
during the Communion Service wheu such cali.
dies were net required for the purpose of giving
light. The responsive plea in regard to that
was that throughout the celebration there were
two lighted caudles on the loly table, and that
sncb lights were lawful. What was charged
and admitted was that two candles in candie.
sticks were alight froin the commencement to
the end of the service. In regard to this mat.
ter, the court thought that while they ought to
give full weight to previons deoisions, the judg.
ment in this case ought t: Le based upon the
view which the court took upon the whole of
the evidence before them. Baving examined
from au historical point of view the cases that
hud been brought forward, in which the use of
lights bad been made the subject of litigation,
and quoted the decisions of certain jndges who
held that the lighting of candles was not con.
trary to the Act of Uniformity, the Archbiahop
proceeded to consider the extent to which lights
had been used in the English Church. arriving
at the conclusion that between the years 1680
and I750 the use of lighta had been about
equally balanced. On a full review of the
whole subject, the Court did uot find Eufficient
warranty fer declaring that the law had been
broken where two lighted candles, when not
wanted for the purpose of giving light, stood
upon the table dnring service.

The next charge with which the Court bad
te deal 'was tisaI wisile pranauneing tise Abso-
lution Ihs Bihop of Lincoln conspicueaely and
ceremonislly haviug both bands elevated, and t
looking towards the congregation, made with t
hie hands the sign of the cross, and that again, f
in like manner, while pronouncing the Bene.
diction duning the saare service the Bisbop
made the aigu of the cross. I was alleged that
these were unlawful additions to and variations
from the order of service as prescribed and i
appointed. In the anSwerS made to these ale. c

gations, it was stated that the Bishop did raise
bis right band and maie the sign of the cross
during the Absolution, at the same time look.
ing towards the congregation, snd ailso that
while pronouncing the blesaing ho made the'
sign of the cios with his band. The point to
be inquired into was whether the ceremony,
was lawful, although not prescribed in the
Prayer Book. Itcertainlycold not be sup.
ported by the Canon relating to the sign of the
cross in baptism. There were two cases in
which the aign of the cross came under the
consideration of the Court-first, in giving Ab.
solution i and, next, in the case of Benediction
and there was no justification for the use Af
croessing in sither caFe. The court, therefore,
found that there was no justification cither in
direction or usage for makirg the aigu of the
cross in giving the final Benediction ; that the
action was a distinct ceremony, not ' reaied,'
since it had not previously existed; and that
therefore it was a coremony additional to the
ceremonies of the Church, sccording to the
use of the Church of England. This ceremony
was also an innovation which muat be discon.
tinued,

Bis Grace concluded his judgment, the dcliv-
ery of which occupied four hours, in the fo!-
lowing words: ' A Court constituted as is the
present, having wider daties towards alt parties
concerned than those of other jadges, dutis
inalienable froin that position which maltes ite
members judges, cousider itself bound further
to observe briefly in relation to this cause that
although religions people whose religions fsel.
ings really suffer might rightly feel constrained
to come forward as witnesses in sncb a cage,
yet 't is not decent for religions persons to hire
witnesses to intrnde on the worahip of others
for purposes of espeal. In expreseing this
opinion the Court bas no intention of criticis-
ing the atatements themselves which were in
this case given in evidence. The Court bas
not only feit deeply the incongruity of minute
questionings and disputations in great and
sacred subjects, but desires to express its sense
thsat time and attention are diverted thereby
from the Churoh's real contest with evil and
buildirg up of good, both by those who give
and by those who take offence unadvisedly in
huch matters. The Apostolie judgment as to
other matters of ritual bas a proper reference
to thse-numely, that things which may ne-
cessarily be ruled to be lawful do not for that
resson become cxpedient. Publie worship is
one of the divine institutions, which are the
heritage of the Churoh for the fraternal union
of mankind. The Church, therefore, bas a right
to ask that ber congregrtions may not be
divided, either by needlese pursuance or by
exaggerated suspicion of practices not in them-
selves illegal. ither spirit ia in painful con-
trast to the deep and wide desire wLioh prevails
for mutual understanding. The clergy are the
natural promoters and fosterers of the divine
instinot to follow after things which make for
peace, and thinga wherewith one may edify
another.' We bave given judgment on each
article as the several points bave been consid-
ered. We give no costs."

TEE ILRD SUIVDAY 1N AD VENI.

The whol e Advent season is one peculiarily
suggestive of thought upon the deep things of
God. Present grace, a life of probation, Di-
vinely appointed means and agencies, as well 1
as the Judgment to comae press themselves upon t
he attention. The great subject of the Chris.
ian ministry this coming week opens a wide
ild for consideration, and the more so from the
absolute demoralization of opinion consequent
ipon the running wild of private jadgment.
To a vast number of minds where Protestant-
am bas had its full swing, the visible Oiurch
or kingdom o! the Saviour of the world is ex-

tinct, sud the autbority of the Christian minis-
try is submerged under pretensions of popular
talents and the gift of utterance, which would
appear to engross all conceptions of the com.
mission to preach the Gospel, to feed the lambs
and sheep, and to become fore runners of the
Great and final Ooming of the Son of Han;
more portentous in all its bearinge than that
of St. John Baptist. Heroin is found the lurk.
ing poison which corrupts the prevalent Chris-
tian conscience, which makes Christian worship
itself a matter of convenience or pleasure, and
which relegates the mont imdispensable ordin.
ances to the life ot the soul, to the ategory Of
matters of individual choice. The voices 'ithus
saith the Lord,' or ' Speak Lord Tby servant
heareth,' are not those which are the subjects
of intensest concern. The demand is not for
the faithfal dealing with the soul but obiefeat
for the pleibng catering to < as intellect and
the gratification of the hoir. The general
devout use of the Ember Coldts in private as
wel as public-if such could bo effected would
be in itt-lf a poweriul corrective, definite
views of the authority of the Christian ministry
as based upon positive Soripture statenents
practicnlly unapprhoended by a large propor-
tion of the mombers of the Catholia Church of
England, and entirely ignorcd by others-a
rtvew of the historical and unequivocal les.
timonies proving divine authority and oarthly
jurisdiction ; a ricognition that in a real sense
seeondary only to the inspired Apostles-the
Apostolie miaistry embodies the messongors of
God to His servants, and that through them
He embraces His children in the Church's fold
and feeda then with hcavenly manna-until
attendea by this minimtry Ho takes each one
into His uown Evorlsting arma ; legitimate
enforcement of thehe vital aspecte and thoir re-
ception would revive the obsoured and unalter-
able claims of and blosings to be derived from
'the stewards of the mysteries of God.'

The Churoh of England does not obscure these
ssential foutures of a God given ministry in

its formulariea. but the atmosphore is so im-
pregnated with counter and noxious irfluences
that assertion is ueedful, if the witnoss for
Christ is to Le kept alive and prevail. Tie
Gospel systcm is simple and perfect, but its
factors are so interwoven and interlooked that
perversion of one feature carries with it couse.
quences affecting mont distant points of faith
and practice. View the C aritian miniater as
a tool to voice the prevailing opinions of his
people, and tbre is no place for the soul-
guarding witness of reproof; rebuke with ail
long auering and doctrine; deny him the
esteem which iii Divinely stamped upon bis
sacred cflice, and there will follow that nig.
gardly support which makes bis condition a
by-word ; disperse the Apostolie Episcopate
and there springs up the clash and strife of
longues which now greet the ears of the mul-
titude from opposing teachers-which is ap-
proaching the climax of confusion in women
preachers. In this lino comes to thought a
reference made by a great Presbyterian Divine
o Ontario, who lately spoke of an esteemed
Romiah Priest, as a 'father of the Universal
Church.' Could au expression from a aritical
mid be more misluading Vo sacr as ceopre -
Ibend not the Obureli ini its Scriptural accept-
suce; and its Ministry in its rightini position
and administration.

The rainbow that plays in the adverse sun.
ight seeme for a moment a vast, stable arah
bat spans the earth and reaches to the clouds.
We look again and it is gone. Thus it is with
all earthly thinge.

W. want additional subscribers in Halifax,
St. John, Quebec, Toronto, OLtswa, London
Hamilton. Liberal commission will be allowed
to qualified Canvauser-lady or gentleman-u
eyery one or more of these citios,

_



NEW8 FROM THE NOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

HANTE POBT -Lst week we recorded the
opening of a ne m Charh at Northfiald in the
pariah of Maitland. This week we are able to
record an opening of another beautifal church
at Hantaport. The Eantsport Journal devotea
nearly three columns of its space to an accoant
of the proceedinga on the day of opening, Nov.
27th, which also was the day fired for the
Qaarterly meeting of the Avon Deanery, In
opening its account the Journal says :

The members of the Charch of England in
Hantsport are certainly to Le warmly congra-
tnlated on the result of their labors for the past
four years. Though far smaller than any other
religious body in the village, they have more
thau made up for this in zal, earnest»esa and
bard work, and as a result, they bave to-day a
church odifice, whih in beauty and tasteful-
ness both within and without, takes the first
rank in the village in which it bas been erected.
It ha a church of wich any congregation might
be proud, and cortainly the little band who
have raised it te the glory and for the worship
of God have more than ordinary cause for
thankfulness and pride.

The firt service was a celobration of the
Holy Communion at b am., followed by Morn-
ing service at 11 a.m., which opened with the
Processional bymn, ' Onward Christian Sol-
diers,' during which the clergy passed from the
main entrance of the building to the chancel.
Thefollowing clergy weore present : Rv. Canons
Maynard and Brook, Rev. C. W. MoCally, of
St. Luke's, Halifax; Ven. Archdeacon Jones,
Bector of Windsor; Rev. Professor Yroom, of
King's College, Rsva. C. il. Follerton, of Fal-
month, J. M. C Wade, of Ayleaford, K. C.
Hind, of Newport, and F. J. Arford, of Corn.
wallis. The Psalms selected as proper to the
occasion, wore the 84thi, the 96th and 132nd.
Rev. Canon Brook read the Firt Lesson, taken
froin i Chron, chap, 6th ; the Second Lesson,
frein Epheaf ans, 2nd chapter, being read by
Bey. Canon lisynard.

It was expected that the Rev. Canon Part-
ridge, of Halifax, would have been the preacher
on the occasion. but owing to hie inability to
te present, the R iv. C. W. MoCully, of Halifax,
filled lis place and preached au eloquent and
earnest sermon from tb 18th and following
verses of 6ih chapter 2ud Chron. The Bene-
diction was pranounced by the R>v. Canon
Maynard, after which the Hymn, ' Crown with
many Crowns ' was saung ah a Rocessional.

The third service was hold in the evening,
when every available seat was ooupied. As in
the morning it commenced with a Proces-
sional hymun, ' All People that on earth do
dwoll.' The service was the shortened form,
in which the Rev. F. J. Axford, RBctor of
Cornwallis, and the Rev. J. M. C. Wade, Rector
of Aylesford, took part. After singing of the
hymn, 'The Church's one Foundation,' the Rev.
Mn. Fullerton explained that at Deanery meet.
ings instead of a sermon ILt was usual te have a
series of brief addresses, and ho ealled upon the
firt speaker, the Bev. S. Weston Jones, who
delivered an able address on 'The Claims of the
Anglican Church to Catholicity." In his ad.
dress he explained the meaning and application
of the words ' Anglican' and ' Catholie,' and
showed that the Church was firmly establisied
in England lung before the visit of St, Augus.
tine; that the Reformation was ouly a casting
off of the errors and superstitions, un.catholic
in character which had crept into the Charch,
that the Bishops of the Church of Eugland eau
validly claim continuaity of Orders fron the
earliest Bishops of the Christian Churc, and
that the teaching of the Charch was Apostolio.

The second address was by the Rev. Canon
Brook on 'Baptism'in which h spoke of its
necosuity, its eharacter or effect, and ably
moswered objections to infut Baptism.
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The closing address was by the Rev. H. C.
Hind, Rector of Newport, the subject boing
' Worship.' He said that it should be remem.
bered that people go te God's bouse to give
rather than receive,' that worship should ho
real coming from the depths of the ueart, and
it should have the effect of training miad and
heart for the worship of heaven.

This beautiful little edifice stands on the
Main street of Hautaport, in a central part of
the village. The lot on whichi its bailt was
purchased from Mrs. Theodore Davison for
$372, and an additional five feet was afterwards
paid for by His Lordship Bishop Courtney. The
cellar and foundation cost about $250 more.
The total cost will approximate $4,000. The
Church bas a seating capacity of 250, the pows
being of white wood edged with waLnut. The
walla of the body of the church are a light gray,
bordered by a narrow stripe of dark brown,
and within this by a finer stripe of red. A
wainscott of ash, edged with walnut. extends
on all aides about three feet from the fior, the
whole giving a very neat and tasteful effect.
Thore are on each aide five windows- of ground
glass, marked in diamond pattern, laving but
one pane each in upper and lower saah. A
large window la at the rear of the church, above
thi being the rose window, which is of palot
green.

Over the entrance to the chancoel appear
these beautiful and suggestive words in illomi,
nated letters: ' Oh magnify the Lord with me,
and lot us exalt Hie naine together.' The wails
of the chancel are a dark brown, bordered by a
tasteful design in gold, edged with black. The
chancel window is of amber glass, through
which a mellow, golden light is poured over
the in erior, giving a most beautiful effeot. Two
handsome chandeliers and several neat bracket
lampa give light for overing services,

Miss Nellie Smith was the organist at the
opening services: the choir being composed of
the best voices from among the future worship-
pers in the charch, assisted by a few froin other
congregations. The collections at all the ser.
vices amonnted to just $59.

BAwDoN.-The Rv. W. J. Ancient closed
bis ton and a half years' miuistry in this par-
ish on Sunday, November 23rd. Thero wus a
special oelebration of the Holy Communion at
the Morni ug service at which forty-five com.
municated. lin tie evening a farowell service
was held and sermon preached in the pariah
charah in place of the regular service at
Pleasant Valley. Very large congregations at.
tended each of these services. In the morning,
inatesd of a sermon, Mr. Ancient gave an ad-
dress on the Holy Communion ; its nature,
blessings, etc., speaking thankfully of the very
large increase in the number of communicants i
during his pastorate, particularly among the
yoang mon : and urged upon them the import.-
ance of a continuance in well-doing. t

At the close of choir practice on Saturday
eveuing, November 22nd, Miss Ancient recoived
a genuine surprise in the form of an address E
and a purse. The address eulogizing Miss
Ancienta' services as organiat, was read by
Miss Mary Chambers, and the purse, contain-
ing $31. was presented by Misa Emma Northup.

On Wednesday evening Miss Ancient received i
another bona fide surprise from the people at
Plesant Valley, whore she bas also been organ.
ist. This was an address, read by Miss Bessie
Bond, and a beautiful gold albert, presented
by Mr. J. W. Bond, on behalofe the people in
this section of the parish.

On the Monday eveining Mr, Ancient re-
coived a deputation from the Ardoise section
of the pariah who presented him with between
sixteen and sevonteen dollas and exprossed j
their deep regret at losing bis services: at the
same time wishing him every blessing in bis
new pariah. Mr. Ancient and family left on i
Thursday morning for Londonderry, his new
field of labor,

KINTVILLE.-A subscriber in Kentville sent
us a P.0.O. on 2nd October last but forgot to
inolose a name. Will the sonder plese com.
municate with us.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FaIDERICTON.-The meeting of the Women's
Aid Union, held on the afternoon of the 8rd
Dec., in the Church hall, was very largely
attended. Mrs. Modley prosided, and spirited
addresses were delivered by Canon Rberts
and Rev. Mr,. Parkinson.

Doicuusra.-Holy Trinity Church.-This
church has lately undergone extensive altera-
tions and repairs, some 82,000 being expended.
Among the improvements may ho mentioned
the following: A furnace has taken the place
of the old stoves. Gothie windows of double
lights, with atained glass headings, the body
of the glass of the several lights boing what ii
known as cathedral tint, substituted for the
old windows. The church has beau resoated
in a bandsome and comfortable manner, the
Oxford Manufacturing Company supplying this
part of the work, and have done it admirably.
Among the speocial gifts were a memorial pul-
pit by Lady Smith in memory of the late Sir
Albert J. Smith, which cost $400. The same
lady also gave a font of pure white marble,
costing 8200, in momory of an infant child. A
stained glass window bas beon donated by
Mrs. David Chapman, in momory of ber de.
ceaaed children. Among those who subscribed
very largely we observe the names of Albert J.
Chapman, Mrs. Joihua Chandler, John B.
Forster and Churchwarden H. W. Palmer,
who contributed $500. Rev. J. Roy Camp.
bell, the pistor, has worked indefatigably to
put the church in its presont condition, and
deserves the thanka of his parishioners for his
arduous labors.-Moncton Times.

DIOCESE OF MOŽIREAL.

MoaNEA.-Peronai.-There was a large
gathering at the Diocesan TheologicalCollege,
on Thurilay last, of the city clergy, the stu.
dents of the college, and a number of friends,
who assembled to say farewell to Rev. J. A.
Newnham, late Rector of Cote St. Antoine,
who is about leaving for England prier to his
engaging in missionary work ln the Diocese of
Mfoosonee. The Bishop presided. After an
address by the Rev. Principal Henderson,
Arcideacon Evans, on behalf of the clergy,
presented Mr. Newnham with a portmanteau
and deapatch box, trusting that they would
prove useful to him, and would remind him of
the friende he had left behind him. Interest-
.ng addresses by Dean Carmichael and by Mr.
J. A. Elliott, on behal cf fthe college students,
were delivered. Rev. J. A. Newnham, in re-
urning thanks, said he thought he was going
o make very little sacrifice. He blieved,
from conversation with persons who had re.
ided in the district to which ho was going,
that the hardships had been much exaggerated.
Ris Lordship the Bishop, having said a fow
parting words, pronounced the bonediction.

A reception was held in the Academy Bauild.
ng, Cote St. Antoine, in the evening of the
ame day, when cn behalf of the congregation

of St. Matthias Mr. llewnbam, was presented
with a silver (pocket) Communion service, the
presentation being made by Mr. Hobbs. The
landay school also presented him with a splen.
did photographio Camera, the presentation
being made by Mr. Boss, while the Ladies'
lAid. through Mrs. Everett, presented Miss
Newnham with a collection of siiverware and
owellery, consiating of a dozen pieces.

CLABzNomVILL.-Sunday, the 30th uit, be.
ng the anniversary of the Rev. W. I. Dathie
assuming the rectorship of St. Thomas and St.
ieorge's ohurches, ho gave statistios o! the
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year's work, viz.:-Baptisms, 23; confirmed,
28; deathe, 15; pastoral visite, 370 Church
Temperance Society organized, with a mem-
bership of 62. Soripture Union of 52 members.
The Church Missionary Society bas been
vigorously carried on the past year at Clar.
enceville, and one organized at St. Thomas a
month since, the work being for the Indian
mission under the direction of the Rev. E. F.
Wilson, at the village of Shingwauk, Ontario.
The endowment fond bas bean largely increased
by the sale of the Henryville property. St.
George's churoh bas been freed from debt, and
St. Thomas, Noyau, reduced to a trifling
amount, very shortly te be paid of. The Sun-
day schoola formerly carried on only during
the summer months have been succesfully
continued the whole year, while the Bible
class held Sunday eveninge in the rectory
assumed such proportions iatterly that it de-
veloped into a Sanday evening service in the
church. The interest and activity taken in
local work has bad its influence on contribu-
tiens for Church work at large, with a corres-
ponding increase.

LooiLi.-The choir of St. Saviour's Church
gave a concert on the 26 h ult. in Dr. Gaud-
reau'a hall, which was a groat success. The
atteedance was not as large as was expected,
owing probably te the bad roads, but those
prosent passed a very ploasant evening, The
Rector, the Rev. J. W. Dennis, ocoupied the
chair. Miss Brewster, Miss F. Van Vihet,
Miss Elvidge, Miss Daggett and Miss For-
tin. with Messrs. Dennis, Delesderniers, E.
O'COnnor aud 0. P. Green took part in the
programme, an extendod and varied one, and
all did well.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

MENTING o TE3 MIsaIoN BOABD.-At the

meeting of the Mission Board, held last week,
it was stated the year's receipts were 811,023.
The board bas a deficit of $4330,46 Special
effort will be made this winter te wipe this
out. Over $3,000 of it arises from the in.
creased grants'last year, and the prevalence of
la grippe preventing many large meetings from
which increases were expected. Aid by pri-
vate subsoription was promised to the Odessa
church peop o. As mon as the funds will per.
mit, several new missions will be opened. A
committee adopted the report recommending
the appointment of a diocesan leeturer on
Church doctrine and history as soon as the
funds will allow. Meanwhile the Bishop is te
appoint qualified clergymen and laymen for
the duty. Parochial societies for home study
are te be formed, with an examination in each
rural deanery; and cottage services wilil he
held by laymen under the direction of the
parochial clergy. -

It is proposed te consolidate ail the funds
save the Episcopal fund, and thus seoure a uni-
form dividend. The Rectory Lands Committae
has $16,000 te inveat in city mortgages. The
Episcopal fund secares an income of $3,282 to
fBIshop Lewis. Ho receives $859 yearly from
other sources, The Widows' and Orphans'
Committee allotted 83,070 this year. The
Bishop will issue a special pastoral urging in.
creased offerings to the missionary fund.-
Gananogue Journal.

DIOCESE OF TOBONTO..

PzTaisoÎo'.-The Mission at St. John's
Church bas closed, and Rev. Prof. Dnvernet.
the Missioner, delivered his lut address te a
large congregation on Wednesday evening,
Dec. 3rd. During the twelve days wbich
elapsed since the mission opened, a series of
most earnest and successful services have been
held, and impressive charges have been deli.
vered te the large number of persons who have
filled the church Xightly, Such serviçes and

addresses cannot bave fallen entirely on barren
ground, and. as the roctor remarked on Wed-
nesday evening, the oon regation may expeet
rich blessings te follow. The Missioner'a fare
well words were spoken with earnestness, and
evidenced that his heart bas been in the work
during the days he has beau in Peterborough.

On Wednesday evening ho chose for bis final
address the words as rendered in the revised
version: "Ye shall be my witnosee."-Acts i.
8. In closing, the Missioner said the time had
come for him to close hie work, but the work
would net -be closed, but b diverted into the
ordinary means of grace, and he hGped the
brightened light of the ocngregation would b
seen by the attendance at the week-lay ser.
vices. The seed of the mission had been seat.
tored broadeset. Some had fallen on rocky
ground, some on the hard beate, path, some
among the thorns, but some had falien on good
ground and would bring forth good fruit.
Soma had advancoed te peace and salvation,
and some had had their spiritual life revived
and strengthened. The Beetor had promised
te write te him in two months and tell him of
the fruits of the mission. Wbat bad been
man's work would thon have passed away, and
God's alone would have remained. He told
them ho would always be interested in the
congregation, and wished them every success
in their winter's work upon which they were
just entering. Ho acknowledged the services
of those who had worked to make the mission,
a euccoss. Foremost ho mentioned the clergy,
who had made such grand preparations for
and had se ably assisted in the services. Thon
he referred te the young mon who bad acted
as ushers ushers, the singers in the choir, the
newspapers for their excellent reporta, and the
prayers of other Christians ail over Canada
and in England. They would gather up ail
the praise and lay it where it rightly belonged,
at the pierced feet of Jesus, and through Him
present it te the Father in Heaven.-Ex.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

His Lordship the Bishop will hold an ordi-
nation in St. George's Church, Guelph, on
Snday, the 14th of Docember, at 11 a.=,, and
a confirmation in the evening. The Rev. Pro-
fessor Lloyd, formerly of the Japanese Naval
Colloge at Tokio, and now of Trinity College,
will preach the ordination sermon.

The Bible Association of St. George's Church,
Guelph, will give a reception in honor. of the
Bisbop of Niagara on the evening of Saturday,
Deoomber 13th.

GunrLP.-Bt. George's Church Bible Associa
tion.-At a meeting lately a statement 'Was
presented sbowing a nice balance over expen-
diture in connection with the late concert beld
by the Association. Rev. R. Seaborn an-
nounced that the sum of $31.40 had beo col-
lected by ton of the members from among the
congregation. towards pay ment of the improve-
monts lately made on the church. This amen ut,
together witb 872 already handed over to the
ohurchwardens, makes $103 40 collected in
various ways by this Society towards the
above object. Under Mr. Seaborn's efficient
instructions, this important Association is pros.
pering, not morely as attentive hearers, but as
practical workers for the Ohurch.

Mouiar FÔaisT.-The Rev. Wm. Bevan,
lately ont froin England, but more recently
Rector of West Flamboro,' bas been lioensed as
Rector of the parish of Mount Forest ar d
North Arthur by the Lord Bihebop of the
Dioceso of Niagara, vice the Rev. Edwin Rad.
olife. B. C. L., who has resigned te take a
ouracy and rest in England. The reverend
gentleman is a Welshman by birh and bas
been educated at the best chools, and taken
bis Theologloal course at the Dirham Theo
logical college in England. Ho bas written
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able works on Thoological subjets, ls. a
thorough Christian, a gentleman and talented
preacher and in besides a free mason. In every
way ho will bo an aoluisition te the town and
the congregation of St. Paul'a .Charoh' are
indeed to be congratulated upon the solection
of their new Rector. The church wardons re-
ceived word from the Bishop on Monday lat
of the Bev. Mr. Bavan'a appointment.

FAaEIILL -Oa Tàuraday night the ladies
belonging to the Farewell congregation met at
the residerce of Mr. Jao. R Morrison, the Rev.
Elwin Bdoliffe, B. 0. L., Rector, in the chair,
and formed themsolves into a society te be
known as The Willing Workers, Preaident,
mis Jennie Shaw; Vice Pros., Misa Rchel
Morrison; Sec Trous., Misa Cassie Morrison ;
Committeo, Misses Elizï Jâne Morrison, Bilan
Morrison, Maggie Manns, Amanda Morrison,
Delilah Morrison, Lizzie Shaw, Jennie Mor-
rison, Farewell. Chaplain, the Rector of the
pariah. The Willing Workert held thoir first
open meeting on Tuesday evening, November
25th, at the residence of Miss Shaw the presi-
dent.

DIOCISE OF HURON.

W. A. M. A.-On Wednesday, 26th Nov., a
large gathering of the members of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary met by invitation at Bishop-
stowe to miake the personal acquaintance of
Mise Busby, the lady missionary sent by the
W. A. M A, of the Diocese of Huron to assist
the Rev. S Trivott, of the Blood Reservation,
near Fort MacLeod. It is te this mission the
Memorial church parochial missionary organi-
zations bave so liberally contributod, and in
acknowledgment of which letters too long for
insertior., but full of interest, have been re-
ceived. A member of this branch of the
Auxiliary sends us notes of the Bishop's touch-
ing valedictory address given on the above
interesting occasion. Aftor heartily congra-
tulating the members on what must be te
them an evont of the deepest import, and one
for which their hearts muet be full of the pro.
foundest gratitude, His Lordship touched on
what was the real raison d'edre, the jewel in
the osket, the keynote of all the work under-
taken by the Board of Foreign and Domestie
Missions, to which thoe ho addressed were an
an auxiliary, viz, the extension of the King-
dom of Christ. Thore had been great obstacles
te overcome; a lank of knowledge had caused
i the earlier stages a lack of work, but mach
had been done sminoe thon. The whole church
wae now aroused, the lothargy and supine.
noss of the past had given way to a living
activity. The cry is, "The Master is com-
ing," as the very soutnid of His footsteps reaches
the attentive ears of His people. There is
growth everywhere, ahowing the deepening,
widening power of the mighty call te prepare
for Him. The Gospel hasi to be preached in
ail the world as a witness unto Him, and what
nation has net been vistted by the heralda of.
the Cross ? Myriade of people may net have
beard the message, but so far "alI nations"
have been reached. Once planted, God has
profbised that it sbould grow as the lily, its
branches spread a the cedar of Libanus, and
its beauty as that of the olive trou. Spiritual
activity, said the Bishop, bogots spiritual
health ; the more you becorne involved in the
work of sending ont missionaries, the more
will grow the spiritual lite within your own
souls. Yon have begun this new work. Your
Woman's Auxiliary has pased its probation
period, as it were, and bas embarked in a very
real and speciflo work for Christ. Yon are
sending out your firet missionary, and are
launched out into a new era of your exist.
ence. Misa Busby goes as your messenger t
the lbrgest Indian reservation of our Jand-
the Blood reservation, Fort MeoLeod. May
she go forth in the strength and under the
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benediction of our God- Now, I would tonch
Upon vour reaponsibilities in sending ber.
Renember, she is deperident upon your efforts
te supply ber with ail sbe ineeds and ought to
receive at your bauds. Sustain ber alseo by
your prayers; ask that "uttorance may be
given ber," that she may have in perplexity,
strength in weaikness. ad grace ber in ber
every time cf need. She can have the cheer
and consolation of knowiug that you bear ber
very specially on your hearts and lips when
you plead for the work yeu are alike engaged
in-the spreading of the Gospel of the King-
dom of Chriht. The Church of Christ is one,
whether anidst the snows of the north or in
the sunny climes of the south. To ber I
wouM say, no valley is to deep to enter with
Hlim. Yeu can never rise so early but that
Christ bas risen before; no journey se long
but He bas travelled it first ; there is no night
se dark but the Light of the World can illa mine
it. His strength i8 made perfect in your weak
neso, and may you learn by blessed experience
how very near te Hia people the Saviour
always is. Should you bave hardship te en-
duro or trials to face, let me remind you that
occasions of su fforing are but occasions for the
manifestations of His migbty power. Take
with you the assurance that ' where thon
goest He will go," and that the Shephard
never failisto go beforo Hie sheep, and as you
tbrow yeurself into your blessed work vou
will realiza more and more the support of Bis
promise, " My grace is sufficient for you."
There are two kinds of songs, songs from the
lips and songs frotm the heart. The last are
from those pilgrimîs who have been helped
along their weary road by the Ail Powerful.
May their song b yours. '' He i faithful
who has promised, Of wbich not one good
thing bas ever fallen to the ground."-l A.B

SÂaNIA.--The R.ctor of St. George's Chnrch,
Rev. T. R D.vis, exchanLred with the Rev. R
McCoeh on Sunday, the 30th.

The ladies of St. George's held their annual
sale of fancy work laï-t wee.k and realized about
8300. They bave ovor boon successful, for they
always work togethor.

DUTToN.- His Lordship the Bishop of Huron
opened the new brick church in this village on
the 30th. IL ia needless to Say the cburch was
crowded at oauch service, and all wore doligbted
with hie Lordship's discourscs.

STRarroan -At the close of bis sermon in
St. James' Cburch, on Sunday mornirg ev.
Canon Patterson, M.A., mentioned that this,
the last Sunday of the ecclesiastical year of the
church, was also the 39,h annivcrsary of the
very day and day of the month of hig entrance
upon his ministrations in the parisb, Hespoke
of the changes which had been wrought in that
lorg interval of time, and of what remained to
bu done.

LoNDoN.-The regular monthly meeting of
the Boys' Hanning ton Club was beld at Bishop.
stowe Friday. The object of this club is to aid
in Fareign Missions, and was organized by the
Bishop i. 1887. and now has a membership et
about thirty-seven. The minutes of the last
moting wcre read and confirmed. Mr. John
Hoeuseman thon teLd a very interosting lutter
from the Rev. Mr. Tims, oi Gleichen, in which
he said that they woro strongly in nood of help,
and that ho was glad that the Boys' Hanning-
ton Club, of Lordon, Ont., was doing se much
good in aiding Foreigu Missions, and that thoy
had undertaken te clotho one of the .lidian
boys in the Home, and that they had naied
him John Hannington, after the club Mr.
Houseman alse promised te pieparo a raper on
the life of Dr. William Cal ey, one of the first
missionaries, for the next meeting. The Bishop
then gave a very intei esting addrets on Africa,
a fter whieh the club then prepared somo scrap

books to send te the Indians for Christmas,
The r flioers of the club are as follows :-Presi-
dent, His Lordshipthe Bishop; Vice President,
Mrs. Baldwin ; Secretary, Campbell Beeher;
Treasurer, Aler. Falls.

Bt. George's.-One of the ment successful
events of the season in the way of church soci-
als was that in connection with St. George's
Church. Something.like 500 people sat down
to the well filled tables in the school room. Of
course the Seventh Band drew a large crowd,
and they played admirably and pleased every.
body, After two good hours were spent at the
tables, the crowd retired te the old church,
when a select programme was introduced by
the worthy Rector, Rev. G. B Sage.

The Rev. Canons Davis and Riohardson gave
brief addresses.

The pastor and congregation of this church
are to be congratulated on the satisfactory
issue of one of the largest and most successfal
'Harvest Homes' of the season.-Free Preas.

PROVINCE OF BUPERTS LAND.

Comp-ising the Dioceses of Rupert's Land, Mo
sonee, Saskatchewan, Athabasca, Qu'Appelle,
Calgary and Belkirk.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WiNNipza -At the last meeting of the Exe-
cative Committee, the Bishop, the Dean and
the Rov. E. S. W. Pentreath were appointed te
define the duties of the Diocesan oaganizing
cfficer, which the Synod urged should be ap-
pointed, and te report te a special meeting.

The Day of Intercession was generally ob-
served thronghout the Diocese, and a Pastoral
fron the Bishop read.

DIOOZS&N NOTES.

POSTAoG IA PaaIzi.-T wenty.four con.
firmed. New mission church opened two miles
from the parish church,

ViRDEN-Seven confirmed.
MILForD.-Five confirmed,
GLEn 'ao.-Two confirmed.
The Bishop's appointments"are:-
Dac. 14 h.-Confirmation in the Morden dis.

trict.
Doc. 28th.-Confirmation at Morris.
Jan. 4th.-Consecration of church and church

yard at Bethany.
OssowA.-A church i te be bailt at this

place. Two of the congregation have offered
$100 each. Mr. C. Cowlrod was appointed
seoretary-treasurer of the building fund.

BanDON.-ROV. G. Rogera, late of Mon-
treal, has entered on his duties as Rector of
St. Matthew's Church.

NiEPkW.-Rev. C. R. Lutler. B.D., bas
resigned the iucumbency of St. James', Nee-
pawa, and will enter on bis duties as incum
bent of Selkirk and Mapleton, Dec. 21st.
There is a neat brick church at Neepawa, and
this i a desirable mission for au energetic
man.

Several other missions in the diocese are
vacant, especially Boissevain and Clearwater.
These places greatly need incumbents.

The Dean of Rupert's Land, Secretary of
Synod, will give all information about va.
cancies,

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

It is a matter of gratification to record that
the coutemplated resignation of the Bishop of
Qi'Appelle is not immediate, but will probably
net take place until 1893.

Tho work of a thinly settled diocese like
Qu'Appelle, with ita long journeys over an
exposed prairie, and the discouragements from
poor seasons and small immigration, have
preesed heavily upon the Bishop, but the

Church in the North-West ran ill afford to
spare bis guidance at the present time,

MIDIcINE BAT.-Rev. W. G. Lvon is about
to remove to Moosomin, one of the mont im.
portant missions in the diocese.

The Bishop's appointments:-
Dec. 7th.-QU'Appelle Station.
Dec. 14h.-Moosomin.
Dec. 21st.-Regina (Ordination.)
Dec. 28th.-Qa'Appelle Station.
His Lordship will be in Eastern Canada in

January and February, on behalf of the Do.
mestic and Foreign Mission Board.

DiOCEBAN NOTaS.
CHunonnaao.-Three confirmed.
HENBRA.-Churchyard consecrated.
REDPA&T.-One confirmed.
At Sumner a parsonago has been built.
In one district in the diocese the farmers

have agreed to give to the. Church one-seventh
and a half of the proceeds of the barvest after
the first five bushels an acre, this being re-
served as repayment for the sohool cost. Tiiis
is the right principle of proportionate giving.
The writer of this bas long advocated some.
thing similar, viz,, the setting apart by farmers
of a certain number of acres as the Lord's por-
tion, the proceeds to be given to the work of
the Church of Christ.

lREGINA.-Rev. L. Dawson has gone te Eg-
land te solicit fands for the new and handsome
church which it is intended to build.

BRoÂDvIEW.-A set Of Communion vessels
has been given to the new church of St Luke
by Mra. Powell, of Grasmere, and Mrs. Hnight,
of Lincoln.

Rev. J. Meesor, an Austrian, and a couvert
from Judaism, who bas taken work at St.
John's College, Q i'Appelle, rccently gave a
lecture on the 'Talmud and Jewish Cere.
monies.'

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

The Bishop is issuing an occasional publica-
tion, called the 'Sower in the West,' to diffuse
information in England and elsewhere about
his dioceses.

EDoNTON.-Rev. Canon Newton bas taken
the outlying missions, and the Rev, C. Cun-
ningham, B.A., the charge of the parochial
work in the town of Edmonton.

DIOCESE Of BRITISH HONDURAS.
BhrizI.-St. John's.-The Aunual Schiol

Feast of the Sunday school of this pariish was
held through the hindness of his Honor the
Administrator in the pretty grounds of Gov.
erument House.

After a march round the chief streets of the
parish, the children and.teachers assembled in
the parish church for a short Thanksgiving
service, when the Rev. F. B. Murray gave a
short address on Christian kindness as display-
ed in the treatment of animals by children.

On reforraing after service the children
wended their way te Government louse
grounds, headed by the bands. are they
formed in a semicircle in the- presonce of the
Administrator, who respouded most happily to
Mr. Murray's words of welcome and thanks for
the use of the grounds. His Honor expressed
bis delight at seeing snob a vast number of
people on the grounds, and hoped that the
citizens would always feel that they were wel-
come te Government House grounds on such
occasions as this. God Save the Queen was
then sung and three hearty cheers sent forth,
which resulted in the quick scattering of the
children to enjoy the swings, cricket and other
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which their hearts and limbe were
speedily throw7z.-

It was a lovely soe, .with the sea in

and the harbour's waters eeW37ened by the
craft-both steam and sai], thon S!ng.t
with the graceful palm trees noddi
graceful appreciation at the gay se'
on underneath their branehes-tho ir
ed dresses of the lively crowd-the t
tily ducorated and groaning with 1
load of good things-soon to be tr -

month, pocket and handkerchief. The day
being a most lovely one, and everything and
overy one being just so-entirely unselfish and
thinking of others happiness instead of their
own-everything went on joyous as the mar-
riage bellh-so that whon the time for depar.
turc was given, there was a reluctance to break
up the merry party. However ail soon formed
round the stops of the bouse again, and didn't
the cheers go forth in right good earnest for
the Prince of Wales, Administrator, clergy and
teachers, after which came the thickest and
most earnest crowd of the day, when the Rector
assisted by several of the teachers posted them-
selves at the gates to disburse the baga of
sweets, oranges, &3. No breathing time until
the last dot had made her face radiant with
smiles on receiving ber sweet treasure.

St. Mary's.-A like scene was enacted on
Tnesday last, when the children of St. Mary's
parish with their teachors marched round the
parish, held their service and did good justice
to the good tbings provided throngh the energy
of tbe Toacher's Band of Workers. This time,
however, the festivities took place on the
grounds of St M îry's Rctory, and it was indeed
a pretty and lively scene. As there was a table
provided for every class; the whole of the
grounds presented a most picturesque appear-
ance. The scrambles of sweets and coins, &3.,
indulged in by the R sctor were the scone cf
muchi merriment and excitement. After the
abundant supply had been disposed of, the
scholars assembled class by class and roceived
their sweets, and thon with the usual cheere
and the hcarty good one for the next merry
meeting, quickly dispersed.

Teacher's Re union -Through the kindnes of
the Hon, B. Fairweather the clergy and teach-
er had a happy social evening at bis house on
the night after the School feast, when singing,
dancing and other amusements were most
hoartily indulged in.

The Rector of St. Marv's held the re union
of St. Mary's Teachers aud Siipernumeraries at
the Rectory on the Wednesday evening after
the feast, when almost ail were present. Until
11 o'clock the houra passed most quickly by,
evory one vioing with each other to mako this
meeting so pleasant that another might be held
very soon. So may it be.

No news of a Bishop or any more clergy
yet, but a whisper bas gone round that the
orgau for St. John's has been shipped ; so that
we hope to have it erected before Christmas.

Our cold season bas set in, so that we have
to take to our winter clothing; with the glass
at 60. Oh, ye Canadians, think of that, not 30
or 40 0 .below, but above. It is absolutely
perpetual summer in these parts, and one of
the finest climates in the world, and taking
overytbing into consideration as healtby, if not
more so, as any of our tropical countries.

Diocesan Paper.-This most desirable part
of the machinery of any Diocese has to be
etarted in January next, It will be published
monthly, and to subscribers to The Church
Guardian will forms a monthly cover. May
GOd's best blessing rest upon it and its pro-
moters, and make it a power for good amongst
u; so that by its publication the Church at
large may be strengtheued, parishes and mis
siOns vitalized and quickened, and individuals
beuefitted both socially, intellectually and
spiritually.

THE CIKUROH GUAIDIAJ. 7

00FIBMATION. "Godly sorrow worketh repentance to Bal.
vation not to be repented of." 2 Cor. vii. 10.

AND RNoDuN. Whon S'. Peter thought upon his sin, "he
wMAnt out and wept bitterly." St, Matt. xxiv.

shali cave His people jroui .

This He does in two ways-
1. By hav'ng offered "a full, perfect and

sufficient sacrifice, oblation and satisfac.
tion for the sins of the whole world."

" He was wounded for our transgres.
sions, He was bruised for our iniquities:
the chastisement of our peace was upon
Him; and with His stripes we are heaied.
...... The Lord hath laid on Him the ini-
quity of us all." Isa. liii. 5, 6.

And so He is made.
" The Lamb of God which taketh away

the sin of the world." St. John 1. 29.
In soma mysterious way, beyond our know.

ledge. the death of Christ was ordained to be
the propitiation for the sins of the world.
" When we were enemies we were reconciled
to God by the death of His Son......God com-
mondeth His love towards us, in that while we
wero yet sinners, Christ died for us."

And thus,
" We also joy in God through our Lord

Jeans Christ, by whom we have now recoivod
the atonement." Romans v. 8, 10, 11.

" God so loved the world that Ho gave His
only begotten Son, that whosoever belioveth
in Him should not perish, but have cverlasting
life." St. John iii. 16.
2. By drawing the hearts of mon by His great

love away from sin to Himself and holi-

ness, if I be lifted up from the earth,
will draw ail mon unto me." St. John
Xii. 32.

IWe love Him because He first loved
us."

And the beart that loves Christ cannot love.
sin: it is saved by that lova from the attrac
tion of sin.

But though the Death of Christ is the alone
meritorious and effcacious cause of the sal.
vation of mon from sin, and faith is that
whereby we lay hold of the mercifil promises
of God in Christ-repentance is needed in us
as that without which we cannot be partakers
of the salvation that Christ purchased for us.

" Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at
hand," was the first message to the world of
John the Baptist and of Jesus Christ. St,
Matt. iii. 2, iv. 17.

" Repent ye and be converted, that your
sins may b blotted ont," was tbei message
with which the Apostles went forth after the
Ascension of our Lord. St. Luke xxiv. 47;
Acte ii. 38, iii. 19.

St. Paul places it first among the " prin
ciples of the doctrine of Christ." Heb. vi. 1.

St. Peter tells us that God is "long suffaring
to usward, not willing that any shonld perieh'
but that all should come to repentance." 2
Peter iii. 9.

Since "ail have sinued and com short of
the glory of God " (Rom. iii. 23), ail need
repentance before they can be saved.

What, then, is true repentance ?
We have defined it to b " the aciio-î of the

heart. mind and will whereby we forsake sin."
It consiste of three parts-

L Godly sorrow for sin.
Il. Confession of sin.

III. Satisfaction, or amendment of life.
I. "GODLY SOnRow " for sin-that is, sor-

row procoeding from the love oz God.

(b) Confession of sin may be maue
(1) Secretly in our hoarts before God ; or
(2) Openly before the world; as was the

case with those who came to the Bap.
tism of John Baptist (St. Matt. iii. 6),
and with the couverts at Ephesus after
the preaching of St. Paul (Acte xxi.
18, 19);

(3) Privately to our follow man;
" Confess your faults one to another,

and pray one for anothor, that ye may be
healed."

And if a fellow man is choeon to hear I the
sorrows of our boart." who is so fit as the
Pastor who in God's Providence bas been ap.
pointed to "watch for our souls as one that
muet give account," and to whom bas bon
given power aud authority " to doclare and
pronounce to God's people, being penitent, the
absolution and remis-ion of their sins ?"

Our Church, while leaving ber peoplo on-
tirely froe wbether they will avail thomseolves
or not of this special exercise of the " Ministry
of Reconciliation." counsels its use in two spe-
cial cases, /lrst, when any saoul i preparing to
receive the Holy Communion, and cannot by
ordinary means obtaln " a full trust in God's
mercy, and a quiet conscience ;" and, secondly,
in sickness, if after a special examination the
person "feel his conscience troa bled with any
weighty matter." (Seo firet Exhortation in
Office for Holy Communion, and Rubrics after
the Creed in Service for the Visitation of the
Sick.)

Our Church evidently regards such special
Confession as a remedy for special evils; but
an set that is cousidered to be helpful to souls
in circumstances of great need, may also be
found helpfal at other times.

But iu whatever way Confession is made te
God, in order that it may be roal and effectual,
thera muet be bofore a diligent soarching of
the heart, in self examination. (Helps for
Self-Eramination wili be given in the next
Paper.)

III. SATIsFAOTION, or AMENDMENT Op LiPE.

" Bring forth fruits meet for repentance,"
or, " answerable to amendment of life," was
the message of John Baptist. St. Matt.
ni. S.

-'Bahold, thon art made wholo;" our
Lord said to the impotent man whom He
had healed, "sin no more, lest a worse thing
cone unto thee," St. John v. 14.

No repentance can b truc that doos not end
in turning the soul from its oins.

And if our sins bave been not only against
God, but have caused injury to our fellow mon
by deed or word, we must, as far as in our
power, undo the wrong we have done them, or
give what satisfaction we can for ir. We can.
not expect God to accept our repentance unless
wo do so.

PaAYZR FOR IBEPENTANCo.

Lord, help me to sec and feol the evil of
sin. Give me a true, penitent and contrite
heart for ail the sin I have committed ; and
enable me, by Thy Grace, to turn to Thoe
with ail my heart; through Jesus Christ our
Lord.-Qu'Appelle Messenger.-

j-For correspondence see p. 11,
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1. Any person who taies a paper rogularly
r am thc Pont clce, whether directed to his own name o
another'i, or whether ho han subsorlbed or fot, lu respon
gible for payment.

2. If a person ordere his paper discontinued
ho -ust pay aIl arrears, or the publisher may continue to
send it until payment la made, and then collect the wbole
amount, wkAhther the paper te taken from the ofice or nod

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may bo
lantituted in the place where the paper le publlihed al
tbongh the aubscriber may reide hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
tale newepapîre or periodlcala ain the Pat office, or
removing and Ieavtng thîm unaafled for, le primac/ao<s
evidence of intentional frand.

CALENDAB FOR DECEMBER.

Duo. 7th-2nd Snnday in Advent.
14th-3rd Sunday inAdvent. [Notiee f

Ember Pays. Ember Coll, daily ]
" 17th-
" 19th- EmBUa DAYS.
" 20th-

21st-4tb Sunday in Advent. St. Thomas,
A. & M. [Noiice of Ohristmas, St.
Stephen and St. John j

" 25th--Cas.TxÂ DAY. Athan. Orced

" 26th-St. Stephen. First Martyr.
27th- -St. John, Ap. & Evangeliat.

" 29th-Ist Sunday after Christmas, [No-
tice cf Circumcision,

WHIOI JORN WEBSLE Y

From the Church Times.
In a remote village, about ton yeara ago, on

a certain Sunday morning at savon o'clock, an
old man of oighty years of age, who had just
come to that village from one still more re.
moto in order to end bis days with friends,
went to the Wesloyan chapel expecting to find
an early service. It had been hie eustom since
the days of bis ' conversion' to meet his breth-
ren at that hour for prayer, and ho thought te
liod the same custom in the new quarters.
Bat no; the belle of the old parish chareh were
ringing joyonsly, and simple folk were on
their way ta the service, bat the doors of the
new Gothie Wesleyan chapel were fast closed,
and presently the old man went home ponder.
ing. " Yeu be no Methodista," quoth ho next
day to some of the chapel leaders; and are
long ho, too, passed the chapel doors on lis
way to the Church of his fathers and of John
Wesley.

This incident, which we commend to Our
Wesleyan friends (as an s'legory, if they will),
was recalled te our mind by the advertisement
of a centenary ta be beld in commemoration of
John Wesley's death, and still more forcibly
whon we came acrosa two passages in a recent
number of the Methodiat Times, the organ of
the party of life, and movement, and dust, and
otner signe of forwardnes. On an editorial
page of the number iu question we read:-

rhe onutenat John Weloye'@ deat l rapidir ap
prcacblng, IL wee at the cloue of Februer, 1711, that the

This Euchariatio
Our every want s

Yet this couplet is in Our h
used.

The 7ethodist Times, ther
the faot, which las long beau
mon, that there are tIwo Jol
who taught as Liddon taug
history, and the oter Who
of the Church," the Wesle
grantinog. as we suppose t
Methodist Times wili in ail
' Church" can hardly claim
man whose doctrines il repu
cover no other solution of l
by the passages we have pu
than that the " founder" refi
personage Who, for lack of
known historical character,
trom the too active brain of so
of legends. There are alwa
of the body ecelesiastie who
ta edify less favored breth
stimulate ther as Antiochue
with the blood of the grap
pans and paint te prepare so
of a given quantum of fao
amount will serve-and the n
bide fair te rival any prece
number of its logends and r
We submit, thorefore, te th
body as a subjeot for dis
the proposed centenary ehou
or if held, whether it would
let. beople know the mythica
person to whom John Wesley
mysterionsly (i, e., symboll
The latter course would, if
splendid proof of the progress
spirit, that spirit to which we
of more than one protense to
Amongst the many forward
day we can think of noue to
ductive of honor to its pro
sinerity we believe this wo
offer the suggestion in the hop
taken np by some good Metho
arcatures of myths are over m
shrink from the rewards of pu
their honora te be sbared by
perhaps there is good reaso f
disposition. But the case is r
with the destroyers; they h
retirement, for, although a d
may say bard things, the majo
too ready to yield fitting tt
who tu pr-ove their love
party. W» do not seek, ther
the founder of the Weeleyan n
be Our cougenial task ta invite
of the braver spirit who will r
ren from the fatal spel of a pi

We thought a short time :
found snch an one, as we rea
a correspondent in the Meth
words: -

Thera IR no doubt that John We
tirmai agt, halbdrew 5mai tl 00ai
ai Englauci, a-id ho vasi nover forai
îce.esiaate'ai a uthority,

This great and refreshing ad
from such a quarter, inspires n
w May ay, aveu noW onco
for an ut qualified recognition
and the surrender of an unwh

-O

jasle and baeless
r y to a right understanding

tO reunion.
- at, unfortunately, the gentleman who wrote

not in so candidly and correctedly is only half--. oit obe thet mnay, hnwever, b porsualed of the truth, as ho goes on ta state
angtbl eto d that Wesley, by Ordaining ministers, " both for
r descendants It may this country and Amorica, did what was abso.
tre largatrgm t lately inconsistant with the ecoesiastical theory
means] discourase ho of the Churah of England, sud in that andfar ae- other ways, made deliberate provision for the
foast esfablishment of a separate Church after bis
upplies. death."
ymn-book as now Wesley himself admitted his inconsistency,

and so far, again, we are at one with the
efore, witnesses te Methodist Time . but as to what fellows we eau
patent ta Church- anl> ask, Did ho? sud, for anîver, refor ta

n Weiieys. the one documentary evidence of Wesley's own date.
:ht, the Wesley of It is true that ho appointed Coke to a '' superin-
was the " founder tendency" over the Âmerican Mathodists, bat
y of fiction. For it must be rememberad for what it is worth,
he editor of the that the ambitious Coke seeing there were
fairness do, that a no Bahous l Ameras, forced Wesley's band
. as its faunder a in order to be first lu the field with a shadow
diates, we can dis. of authorily; and that on the theory thon hld
he problem raised by Wesley himself, Coke, being a priest, was
t in juxtaposition, aiso a Bishop, and had no need cf further con-
erred te muet be a secration. And nothing is more certain than
identity with any that Coke ald so little faith in his being any-
bas been evoked thing but a simple priest, after the scene in

me pions inventer Wesley's bedroom, that ho offered.himself in
ya somae members 1791 for consecration by true Bishops, if on'ly
in their esgerness the consequences of his own sehismatio action
ren, perhaps to cOuld be ovoroome and bis leadership in
did his elephants America be retained or exchanged for some
o, are ready with otber olimate;
ne new effligy out Farther, le admitted that ail the men,
t-a very email "ordained" by him would have te be re-
ineteanth century ordained. Ail which is plain history and not
ding ago in the legend. No one knew botter than Dr. Coke
eligiona fictions. himseolf that Wesley repented of his saim con.
o chief Methodist secration, for in Coke's letter te Bishop White,
cussion whether le said Of Wesloy:-
ld behold at all, Hi went further Iam sure than he wonld have gone, if
not be as well to he bai ùoreseen some events which followed. And tis I
l character of the am certain oa-that ho is now seorry icr the separation.

's name has been And, again :-
InErpwbera somne stops hadt bien taken tonding ta

ically) attached. to, aIt th-t t at an ed. Mr. Weey ie a
adopted, be a determiaed enemy of it.

Of the scientific And if further ovidence be needed, we refer
owe the exposure the hoinest inqairer to Wesley's "BResons
historical verity. against a separation from the Church of Eng-
novements of the Iand," published first in 1758, and re afflrmed
be so likely pro- by hlim in 1785, and te Mr. Chrichton'a ovi-
moters as in ail douce that John Wesley repented with tears
nld be, and we that ha had ever ordained any preschers, and
e that it may bo expressed his sorrow for the aet in the Confer.
dist leader. The ence of 1789, two years before his death.
odest folk ; they Moreover, the Korah sermon is still in circula-
blicity, and leave tien. If Wealey thus repudiated and repented
the crowd ; and hie nnlawful acte, with what consistency cau

or their retiring any &- follower" of hie dlaim that by these sham
igbtly otherwise ordinations ho made provision for schim and
ave no noed for the " founding" of a Church,
isconteuted few We admire the calin assurance of the man
rity will be ony who a asseort that Wesley " made deliberate
anks te the men provision" for a schismatical body, whon
for truth above Wesley himself said within fifteen months of
efore, te discover bis death, "I Nvzs had any design of separat-
yth, rather let it ing frum the Church ; I have no sudh design
the forthcoming suw " We admire the courage of the assertion,
elease his breth- indeed, but, both assurance and courage, excel-
ons dementia, lent and necessary qualities as they are, May
ince that we had be sometimes found ont of place and in a sorry
l in an answer to connection. If a " separate Church" was the
:dist Times these dire necessity of the times, how comes it that

the Conférence in 1793 passed this minute:-
liey never, by any We de assure you that we have no design or desire of
union a! the Charch maklog aur Haciie separate Chches. vo bave nover
alY expohled by any sanotioneil Ordination ii z gland, olthr ln thie conter.

once or lin any ther, ln any des.ee, nor ever attempted to

mission, coming rly~P ITresntation or aï concerning this point is

s with hope, and, With these anticipatory repudiations of the
urages us to look separation theory before us, we are justified in
of historie truth, repeating Our earnest desire that men whom
lesome tradition we like te think of as sincere and of whose
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devotion we have had many proofs, should for tian world il our view ; but we eau consider a recognition as the only legitimate and perma.

the sake of trnth put away once for ail the part as the type of the whole. Hare is a town, nent nbodiment of Christian fellowship.
mythical Wesley and restore the real John net a hnndred miles from any of us, consisting Mutual recognition. aside from the orgamfo
Wesley to his rightful place in their Society. of a thousand inhabitants, or about two hun life and work of the churches, performed s a

No doubt, the effort to throw away a delusion dred families,-just enough to make one parish holiday parade, and upon platforma erected

i3 a painful one, but men who seek peace and or pastoral charge, able te sustain the ordin- for that epecial purpose, ls little more than a

asue it, who are ready to be convinced of anes of the Gospel for iteelf, and to contribute confession of the evils of denominationalism. It

error and obeerfully accept the consequences if to the evangelizing the world; but instead of does not apply any practical remedy; sweet

only truth may be served, will net shrink from one self-supnorting church, thie town bas five and pleasant in itseolf, it le only a sentiment,
making at least a patient and faithful examina- sickly organizations, two or three of which are and unless it is embodied lu deeds, it will
tion of the facts. If they will endeavor o sustained by some Miesionary Board. One of avaporate in the words that express it. If it

mach, we have little doubt of the resulte, nor these churahes bas a steeple surmounted with goes no farther, its practical effect la to dis-

of the magnificent gain to the Christian cause the-cross, the common symbol of Christianity; parage the Church, and to alienate thinking
which muet result therefrom. Qar Wesleyan the others, if they have steeples at ail, have men from ber life and her work. What we

friends must understand that we have no desire crowned them with a weather cock. Ail these noed ls suoh a mutual recognition as will lead
whatever to take from thom any privilege or churches claim to be Christian; but they ail to ce operation.
eystem of action or teaching which is consonant bear denominational names, and each is a rival " And thie co-operation must be within and
with the Catholic faith, the Creed of Christen. of the others. Now, the evil of this atate of net outeide of the visible Church. We do not

dom. We should be sorry to sea their society things does not consist ouly nor chiefly in its undertake te forecast its mothods; but we have
porish, as a society; for the Church bas need waste of Christian resources; but its chief evil a very distinct provision of its resulte. First
of the perpetuation in Society or guild form of i its demoralizing effect upon religious experi. of ail, it will prevent the needless multiplies
ail that is good ad sound in Weslay's system, ence and Christian character. ILt narrows men's tion of churches. and the waste of Christian
and no Catholie would for a moment droam of seuls by concentrating on a set the sympa. means and enorgies in particular localities.
asking men whoea lives have been blessed by thies and affections which ought te expand Secondly, it wilI elevate the ministry, and cul-
thoir steady adherence to a raie te give up that upon the whole Body of Christ. It croates tivate a nobler type of Christian character, by
rule otiroly. No, rather we should look for faise tests and standards of peronal piety. ILt laying aside petty rivalries and strifes about
the development of the best elements in the mars the symmetrical growth of the soul in words and forme of worship, whose only effeot
system, and they are many, and we bave the knowledge of Christ by magnifying cor. is the perversion cf the bearer, and by insist.
sufficient donfidence in the main body of tain doctrines to the neglect or denial of ing upOn tho great central facts and doctrines
Wesleyans to record our conviction that their others. of Christianity. Thirdly, it will add immense
return to union would be an immense gain to " The affect of the system upon the Sacra. resources and give a naw impulse to the mis-
Christian life in this country. mente is no les to be deplored. It obscures sionary work of the Church, which l the

If the centenary of Wesley's death could be the truc meaning of these holy ordinances by chief object of her existence; and it will give
marked by the fiual. settlement of terms of coctracting the Table of the Lord to the close new cffiaacy to that work, by presenting a
re-union, it would be the most glorious victory communion of a party in the Church, and by united front, and lifting up high above ail

for truth and justice that thisi century could making baptism the badge of a set ; so that sectarin colors the common banner of Chris-

afford, and there are no mon who would be more one says: ' I was baptized an Epiicopalian, tianity before the heathen world,"

thankful for it than the increasing number of and another, 'I was baptized a Presbyterian,
those who are commonly called High Church and another, 'I was baptized a Baptist.' The EINT TO 2. B. TEACEBRB.
mon. beieeffect of denominationalism upon the ministry

We believe that the terme which might be is no less deplorable, It too often degrades 1. Aiways study tha leson carefully and
offored by The Church would only involve the the servant and ambassador of Christ into the thorougbly during the previous week. Seek
confirmation and ordination of ail present min lired man of a volnntary association, and ex- te get a knowledge and control of the whole
isters, and the confirmation of ail the haptised pends his reputation and influence upon mak. subject. Read all rfsrences in the Bible and
members of the Society. The existing capels ing proselytes from other sacicii)s.' That Prat. As Go's lu to undesud
might be licensed for the Sacraments wherever minister muet b a trong man Wo, in ad- Prayor Book. Âsk God'n hcip te understaud
nocessry, and local preachers woald receive justing hie work te such conditions, doos not the lesson and to impart it to your scholars,
the Bishop's license for their work. Prayer loge somewhat of the spirit in bis high commis. 2. Decide as to just how much of the lesson
meetings, clas meetings, conference, and ail sion, and shrivel his own mmd to the dimen- each scholar is to commit te memory duriug
the publishing and financial appîratus of the sions ofa gossip. the week. It is botter to make it tqo easy
Society could very well be continued without "Theso conditions are greatly aggravated thain too bard. A short lesson thoroughly
any serions disturbance of existing arrange. by their complications with social distinctions learned and understood i much to b preferred
ments; and although entire peace and the and family pride. Denominational lines in t a long lesson half studied, Encourage your
absence of friction could only be expected as such. communities as we have described, are scholars to learn longer lessons by degros.
the fruit of soe years of forbearance and the very apt te follow the lines Of class distinctions 3. Try to impress a few important points on
exercise Of common patience. we are confident and te deepen them with the 'Gospel plough.' the minds of your scholars, very clearly, at
that no great interval would elapse before the Religiouns societies becomes social clubs, and -each session. Let the m clave the clasy feel.

ocaiety became what the true John Wesley in. get rid of the question about seatlng the poor ing that they have learned somo one thingteuded it to be, and assumed its proper destiny man lu vile raiment by making it practically Well.
as an integral part of the Church, working in certain that ha will not come into the same
cbedience to Apotolic order, and maiùtaining assembly with the man lu goodly apparel and ti Encourage yoar scinolars te sek as-
that Catholic unity for which our Dying a goid ring. 'The Salvation Army.' or any tions, but nver allo auything tat Icado te
Master prayed. other outide effort, la good enough for him' frivity Be tosaouir in earncst yeur-

By the disunion of Christians the Devii's And so we look with complacency upon thesf, sud seek te have yaar lsoolars in ouncat
kingdom cf anarchy l supported, seuls are dis- spamodie movements of zeal without kuew. aaae.
ceuragoti, tise iseathen ropelleti, sud the Ring- iedga, sud ovan patrenize thom at s distance, 5- Remember that, yen. are aissisting tisa
dem cf Qed desclated. Shahl va continue as a salve te our conscience, net porcoiving Router or Priant lu charge lu tise sacred werk
ander tise hordageocf a had tradition, or labeur tises tisa uecossit3r, and indead faut of their cf"I swfficieutly inetructing " the childron vise
for true sud hoaitisy reciliation ?-The existenice, le a standing represcs te tisa Chai-ch, have beau committed. te bis care. Listen te
Ohurch Eclectic. " What Wonder if in this state of things hie instruction; sk es adyico sud assistance

one-half of our settled mnisters su ail denomi. in b dimeut matters, ud yor crk wil nt
A PREBBYTERIAN ON DBENOJQl- nations are unsettled ln their minds, waiting eulY ha mach casier, but more fruitfci,

NA TIORÂÀLIBM. for 'a eall.' What Wonder if the doors of 6. Never teach your own ideas or opinions,
A O'vacant churches are besiaged by an army of but teach the doctrines and practices of Chris-

Rev. Henry J. VanDyke, D.D., (Presby. candidates, composed not Orly cf yoang mon tianity, ase ts Church holds then. Tie Chrie-
tesia),~ ~ Who ara epeuily looking fer thoir firet charge, tian religion is net a set cf theeries, but a

tenan), Brooklyn, N,Y., in a paper contri. but largely of old seoldiers, seme of whom by systera of facts, and your duty le to ascertain
buted te the Church Review, of New York, on unworthy devices conceal the fact of their can- what those facts are, and impressther on the
IREUNIoN, says :- didacy ? Surely, if we need a civil service re- plastic ninds of the young Christians in your

" The day for eulogizing the divisions of the form in the State, thera le no le s need of a charge.
Church of Christ into denominations' has pastoral service reform in the Church. And 7. And, above al, continually bear lu mmd
gone by. Thoughtfut and earnest Christians this reform, to be effective, muet beglu at the that whether yon de much or little, the Sccess
ara coming more and more to recognize and denominationalism which fille the land with of your work depends entirely uon the spirit
mourn over it as an evil, in its origin and in its feeble ohurches and half supported ministers, with which it is undertaken. Your only mo-
result,. Wo get the most vivid impression of and wastes in sectarian rivalries what ought te tive-the only end for which your work ahould
the evil when we lay aside ail abstract theories go te the evangalising of the world. a bogun, continued and ended"--is the
and look at the concrete facts as they exist be. - "IL i the Unily of the Visible Ohnrch that Glory of God, and the advancement of Ris
ore our eyes, We cannot embrace the Chris. we are contending for. ._We long for Churoh cause and Kingdom on earth.

TE CRUEGE GUARD.AN
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HINTS. TO SOHOLABS.
1. Take Lesson Papers home; put then in

a safe and convenient place sand devote a
certain portion of time to their study through
the week.

2. The teacher will decide just what part
and how much of the lesson yen are to com-
mit to memory during the week. The ! Col-
let, " Text to be Learned," and the part of
the Church Catechism should always be memo-
rized.

3. TheEe " Church Sunday School Lesensi"
are more important to yon than your day-
sochool lessons, and yon should be more eager
to learn them. Get your parents or friends to
help yo to learn them, if you are not able to
do so yourself.

4 Consider it an honor to come on Sunday
with a perfect leson, and a disgrace not to
have studied it through the week.

5. Be very particular about your behaviour
during class time; and listen carefnlly ta ail
explanations made by the Teacher, the Super-
intemdent or the Rector.

6. Your object in studying those lessons le
to learu those valuable things whioh every
Christian ought to know, for the health of
your seul.

7. Ask God to give you His Grace to help
you to learn more and understand botter.-
Rw». P, Macfarlane in the Teachers' Relp.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
CHRISTMAS IN HEAVEN.

BY OLARA P. ODERNSEY.

Within that Heavenly place.
Boyond all time and space,

Do they koep Christmas with us bore on earth ?
Say, doos a fuller chord
Ring out to praise the Lord,

Once Bothlehom's baby, born of mortal birth ?

Wbere ohildren's augels stand,
A mighty, shining band,

Ranged rank on rank around the Father's
throne,

Do they for Christmas raise
The eong of love and praise

On Bethlehem's plain te the glad swains made
known?

Has memory thore grown dim
Of each familiar hymn

Our own sang with ne in the.doar old time,
Or is the Chain keptbright
That links their day ta night,

Whore we still walk in the eloud.shadowed
clime ?

Yos, they who sang that song
Tho ages atill proiong,

Baise it with us again who sing below;
Sure, sage and shopherd there,
Joseph and Mary fair

Look backward to that night when jiy and
woe-

Blended in one accord
The glory of the Lord,

Tue Lord in likenese of a babo forlorn.
Ah I surely they look back
Along the ages' track,

Rejoicing with us iero this Holy Morn,

Thon raise anew the strain
Again and yet again,

Around the world lot the glad echoes ring;
For those who sang bolow,
Long centuries ago, .

Join saints in Earth and Heaven that song to
siug.

-Parish Visitor, N. Y.

Be master of thyself, if thon wilt be the ser-
vant of virtue.

TBJD GIRL WITHOUT A TALENT.

The bermon that day bad been about service
- Go work to-day jn my vineyard'-and hore
Dora found horself trying to settle down to a
Sunday afternoon map on the parlor sofa, with
thoBe words persistently ringing in ber ears.
She shut her eyes and waited patiently for a
drowse. It could not be induced oven with
favoring conditions.

'If it isn't just like a minister ta get one all
stirred up, and thon not tell them what to do i
I surely can't be a missionary, and never yet
succeeded in holding a Snnday school clases.
Here I am peering through the pickets into
the vineyard muoh as Adam and Eve might
have peercd into Paradise. Deary me l'

And ebe rose from the sofa and took a seat
on the little unr.omfortable hair-oloth stool by
way of penance. She resolutely settled down
ta a meditation.

' I know,' she declared to herself, '1111 just
ask him what to do.' And she did that very
evening. Te him she announced in lier frank

'It's a stubborn fact that sll Ibis afternoon
I have lighted a candle and eearched diligontly,
and can't find a single avallable gift or graoe;
so, if yeu please, air, if you want me to go te
work, yo must find some spot in the vineyard
that doesn't require talent'

The minister grew thoughtful.
'I want an organist for the Mission Sunday

school," he said, after a little.
'Juet as I thought,' moaned this would be

laborer. '1 don't know the difference between
a sosle and a keyboard.'

'Do you sing ?'
'Occasionally. In fact, I fill the room and

thon empty it. Cousin John says it isn't
quite sa uplifting as the yell of a comanche
Indian. He bas lived on the plaine, you
know.'

'You can't visit the sick for me-" began
the pastor, and thon hesitated. Dora was
lame, and could net get about easily.

'I would bo sure to gay the wrong thing,
aven if I could get thore,' answered Dora. • 1
always used to, When auntie was sick I read
the horror column of the newspaper te ber,
and left her with Taylor's work on 'IDying.'
After this do preach your text-Go work ta-
day in my vinoyard-if yon are equipped with
talents. None others need apply.'

' What is your specialty ?' iaquired the
minister. 'We ail have somo specialty, you
know. .

'It really ien't worth mentioning.'
Perhape I ebsU. differ witb yau.'

'Weli, it's tho Carl if plants. Only this
and nothing more. They will always blossm
fer me. I love to pot and wsed thom, and the
quantity of geraniums I slip for my friends le
something incrodible.'

The minister did not reply at once. Indeed
net until Dora rose to go.

' Wait a bit-or, botter yet. call to-morrow.
I will lot the sun rise on my plan first.'

Dora wont the next day. The pastor was a
man of few words. •My plan is this,' he said,
'that you shall give eseh child in my Mission
Sunday school a potted plant, with such in.
structions as you know how to give. In
three monthe hold a flwer show. I will
furnish prizes for you to bastow on the beet-
cared-for plant, for the best collection of
planta, for prettiest bouquet et wild Iowers.
It i no longer art for art's ake, but art for
humanity's sake.'

He waited for her appraval.
'AUl very pleasant-but-is it Christian

work?'
'Yos, it'e the vinoyard, though perhaps a

by-way instead of a'highway. It will work
variously. Think of tenement bouse windows
full of bloom. Think of the soul-culture which

Comes from the care of flowers. Taink of the
hold we shall get on that community. Think
of the additions to Our Sunday school. The
fact is, think in any line, snd it meane a
blessed service with a defnite result.

Enougb,' answered Dora. rising at once to
action. 'I will go to work to day'

If you have ever potted seventy five gara.
uiums, begging jars bore and there, yon will
know how tired Dora was when she had pre-
pared and arranged lier rows of plants; how
tired and how happy, for it was really a
blessed service. She liked to think how they
would look in wretched homes, if they conld
get courage enough to bloom amid such un-
congenial surroundings. They were ber mes.
sages to tempted, sorrowfnl, barren human
lives, and. they were living things. She re.
lieved the backache and general feeling of
collapse by long continued gazings at the
rows of plants. She met the School on an
appointed day, gave the simple instructions,
and dwelt enthusiastically on the fl>wer show.
A merry little comnpany loft the mission school
that day, oach one huggiug a plant jpr. .

To tell al that came from cultivating that
by-way lu the vinoyard would take too long.
Some of the little plants froze, which oalled
attention loudly te the little haman plants and
their slim chances of escaping a like fate-so
loudly, indeed, that a relief commission ilves.
tigated the places and brought help ai d
warmth. Powers blossomed in windows for.
over unused to beauty. Cleaner rooms and
dresses and faces and lives became the accom-
paniments, and were the direct results of
blooming windows. ' That flower show,' Dora
declared, ' came to the girl without a talent
like the bonediction that follows after prayer.

One poor, little. forlorn plant, with only
threo disconsolate leaves, and they lookiug as
if about to give up the life struggle, brought
out the fact that the owner had kept it alive lu
a basement by dint of the tenderest care. Oh,
it told a whole story, that little, pitiful, haif
dead plant, and Dora saw to it that a prize
was awarded to the sad little owner for - evi-
donces of culture under difficulties. It was
actually said that the child would give it an
airing every pleasant day, takiug it to walk
with ber in a most companionable spirit, which
probably had kept the breadth of life in it. I
can't stop te tell of the profueion of wild flnw-
ers, or the display of bealthy plants, or the
delight of the children when gala day came.
Bafflaient te say, that because one girl culti-
vated her specialty, not despising its littleness,
but consecrating it to Christian service, infla-
ences of beavenly origin, taking hold of the
future far beyond human ken, reached down
and lifted up te botter living and brighter
hpes tho poor and ihait and maimed and
blind.-CAriutian Union

FOOTPRINTS.

'What le fhat, fatho' askod Benny. ' It
is a footprint, my son, and it is a sign that
some one came into our front garden last
night.' ' It must be,' replied Benny, 'for
thore could net be a footprint without some-
body had been there to make it.' ' That is
true, Berj.min ; and now show me some of
the footprints of the Creator.' ' I don't under-
stand you, father,' Bmnuy said. ' Well, who
made aIl these beautiful flawers; these splen-
did trees; the clouds up in the sky; the great
round earth: and set the mighty sun flaming
in the heavens, and started the bright moon 7'
'Oh, God, to be sure l' ' Then, ail these
things are but footprints of the Creator. They
are the sigu that thore is a Creator, and that
Ha bas been hre. See this ice plant that I
hold-man could never have made it; see all
the glistening grass, hoar ail the ohirping
birds-man did net and oould not make them
God made thom, and they are ail simple foot

TmE OMRUE GUARDIAN,
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prints of the great Creator, to prove
to us that there is a good and great
God, wbom we love, worship and
obey. Do yon underatand ? 'Yes,
father, I understand very well now,
and I thank you for teaching me
that lesson.'-Children' Friend.

-:00:
ECCLESIASTICÂL OFFICERS.

To Editor of the Church Guardian i

Sma,-The Bishop of Rnpert's
Land wielda a vigorous pen, di-
rected by a mind intensoly con-
oentrated upon its work and guided
by a wide and varied experience.
His Synodical addres printed in
your ]ast number is worthy of
attention outside of his own dio-
cese. It would appear that the
titles of Canons, Archdeacons, &o,
so liberally scattered in the Churob
of England in Canada, a.e in Ra-
pert's Land not purely decorative.
It is well enough to reward past
services-after the example of the
Army and Navy-by some titles,
but the soldiera of the Chnrch
Militant, under their great invis-
ible Captain, cannot settle down
upon honors distinct from " the
pressing forward to the mark of
the high calling." Hence, if the
Church of England would fulfil its
destiny and cope with existing
difieultios, it must be by every
(f ier baving bis special work.
In the fractions of Christianity
about us there are divers function.
aries, Lut rarely one which does
not represent active operations.
With the Bishop of Rupert's Land
a Cathedral staff is evideutly not
like " playing soldiers," but the
decorations derivo their justifica-
tion from their distinctive missions
and usefulness. We would like to
learn from some qualified corres.
pondent the practical purposes
served by thase officera. What
their roal connection with the
Cathedral aud their utility to the
diocese. There are either latent
forces connected therewith of value
to the Church, or else the whole
system is 50 fictitions as to call
loudly for remodelling and reform.
Onr Right Rev. Fathers would do
weil to give a thought to this mat.
ter, and, in view cf the plain con-
fliet of the day against obdurate
oces, to make every agency tell, or

to snpplant by something botter
fhat will. Yours,

INQUIaER.

PEOPLE are fond of tracing rivers
fim their mouths to their distant
sources, and Bruce, the traveller,
pronouncoed it the proudest moment
of bis life when ho stôod, as he fan-
cied, at the lofty fountains of the
Nile. But when we trace the
waters of life to thtir earthly source
how lowly the spring where they
well up into light I Would you
sece it ? Bow thy head, enter this
stable; and in this stall, whence
beasts have been turned out to se-
commodate a woman in her hour
of sorrow, look into the manger;
gently raise the rough swaddling
cloth; and there, in a feeble crea
ture that, disturbed, senda up an
infant's wail, behold the Lamb of
God -the love of God-the Saviour
Of the world I-Guthrie,

THE KNABE PIANO

EXnouTIVi MAN iou,)
Springfield. Illinois,

The elegant Concert Grand Piano
recently purohased of Messrs. Wm.
Knabe & Co., for the Executive
Mansion, is proving satiufactory in
every respect to mysaelf sud friends.
It possesses great sweetness and
evenness of tone, as Well as volume
and brilliancy-in fact, it is al]
that can be desired in sch an in.
strument, Sincerely yours,

Mus. J. W. F213.
Messrs. William Knabe & Co,,

also supplied the White House sud
the Gubernatorinal Mansion of Ma-
ryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Georgia and the Governor Generals
of Canada with their magnificent
instruments.

DIED.
HÀxicNLEcy-At the Rector, Ichlibucto,

Keit, Co,. N.B., on the 1 ih Nov. 1890,
the beloved wlfe of the Rev. H. Hack-
enley, formerly of Buckligham, P.Q.
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Cli niga i tlo e

11 rd M M g r o. o

Gife fb uic lapl ilease i a a

Sups thr giftstold bcea flninie e nli -

anj n ccor anMic Box?

Thesel andiga]to-î,îerlMulel Intrumnts

B toresind ten cNaew o ,r WPlL

pha o roix Soap Mf0g., 8o
» <~St.Stetien N.n. 0APJ1Iý

Bostoncfc~
Chelee SUg Colerlins

CNRISTMAS MUSICAL GIFTS.
k9ilent gi/ts please for a dall.
Gn tsgafaMuas pleasealway

Suppose Bit. gift ahou d s. a fie Mande-
lin, G ntar, Banjo, Violln or a Musi Box
These. and ail oter Musial Inst'wem-utsu,
nay hae obttined at lte 1 ittson Cc-uipauyIStores lu Bo ton New York or Phbtll-

.hia, orof J. O. Haynd. & . .. , 83 Court &I,

Chelae Pono collections.
SONG OLASIS. Vol. I. 50 songe.
Pong Clasales. Vol. 2 ............ s "
Sng Classicas. Lo Voces...... 47 "

bboe- Saced Solos .......... 84 "
Cîtoica Sacredt aloi- Lot Vaires 40

larie, anCoen ....... sdas
Pplassi Tenor onge...........6 "
Gacd Old Se.a gWe Used te Sing 115
Rbymes and T ne", Il eet Musio.

M. Pa. O Cgod o........... ifs
Choice Plao elletlons -

PIANWO OLÂSSIOS3. Vol. 1i... 44
Piane Classez. Vol. 2 ......... 831"
Clasaloal idJauatt............... 42 9
Pabata Day Mus........... 8
Pepalar flanc6 Celel-isu. 6 ...... e
Fopular Fiaue Collection.... 65
Ciassie Four -Baud Ctbiletlon .... lu
Operatie rlisue Collection....10 laperas

Frilse ot Sacb Book, $1-00. Cletit GîIt $2.
Ali are valuable Collections cf Lfle hst
Muste-
Oburchlil's IRTHDAY BOOK of Eminent

Composers, A h ndsome and useful
glit, $1.25

Any bookMailed,postpaid, for Bef ailprice

OLIVER LITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

O. . Dtson & Mn., 67 Broadway, N. Y.
J.E. Dîtscu C u.. 1228 Obheut at, Fbils.

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
SOLD ET BUGGISTU ERTWEREE.

ils -11 '

LITTELL'S
L i v i Q: A L e.
~N 1891 THE LIVINI AGE enters
upon its fort.y-eignth year. It bas met wltb
constant or mmendation and succesa.
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, It gives more

than Three and a Quarter Thousand
double oo.umn octavo pages of reading-
matte yearly. It presenta in an inaspen-
sai form, considering its great amoint of
matter, with freshness, owing t iLts weelrly
issue, and wlth a completeneis nowhers,
e'se attempttd
Tlhe best Essr s, Reviews, f'rlttcisms. tales,
Sketches of Travel and Discovery, Poetry,
Scientifie, B ographical, Historical, and
Political information, from the en ire
body of Foreign Perlodical Literature

and from the pans of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ab'est and most cultlvat:d intellects
in every depaTtment of Literature, Scl.
ence.Poltilcs und Art, find expression in
the Periodical Literature of Europe, and
especially of Great BrLain.

THE LIVING AGr, forming four large
volumes a year, furnishes, from the great
and generally inaccessible mass of titis
literature , the only compilation that, while
wi.lhin the r ach ef ail. la isatisfatory In
the completeness with whilch i embras
whatever la of immediate interest, or et
solid. permanent value.

It la terefore indispensable te every
one who Ws- es te keep pace with the
events nr intellectual progress of the Lime,
orto cultivate In Ilmself or his family
general Intelligence and literary taste.

Published Weekly at $8 a year, free of
Pc ttge.

Bates for clubbing more than one other
periodical wth nue copy of TiE LIVING
AGE will be sent gratis,

LITTELL & CO,
Boston.

JUS'I OUT.

Whitt ak e r's
SIELECT BOES, No. 2.

TWENTY VOLUMES IN A BOX, $8.(o

[Retail 816.30.]

Annie and Pierre, by K. M.
Archie Grey; or " Do it heartily."
Christmas At Cedar Hill, by L. E.

Guerns:-y.
Child's Treasureof Stories, by Lucy

Guernsey.
Children of Oakford Farm.
Cottage on the Shore ; or, Little

Gwen's Story.
Helen May; or, " Unto Her Life's

End."
Hwow,.Charley Helped Ris Mother.
Jessie ad Rer Friends. TheStory

of a Lest Purse.
Johnny Weston ; or, Christmas Eve

at ths White House.
Little May's Legacy, by Emma

Mari ball.
Neighborly Love: Two Tales of.
Paul's Mountain Home.
Rose, The Lavender Girl.
Saving ad Spending; or, The Use

of Money.
The Sehoot Girl's Treasury. By

Lucy E. Guernsey.
Stories on the Baautitudes. First

Serles.
Stories on the Beatitudes. Second

eries.
Theo. Gray's Firat Year ont of

Echool.
A Year at Brieroliffe, by P. McCrea-

dy Harris.
, select Set No, 1, bas just been re-

printed again, third uie. Twenty vol-
umes, $10.00.

Canadian Agents i
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

Toronto.
C. C. MORTON & CO.,

Halfax, N.B.

THE PANSY
-1891-

ISABELLA M, ALDEN EditorsG. B. ALDEN

Tai PANsY for 1891 will b brim-
ful of good things for the boys and
girls.

PANsy bas prepared a new serial.

TWENTY MINUTES LATE.
PANsy'e GOLDEN TixT SToarIs

wiIl be under the general title Tas
ExAcT TauTa.

MARGAAET SIDNET Will write
about THE FRISBIE SCHOOL
A stirring tale.

Mrs. C. M. LIvibGasToN will con-
tinue the deservedly popular Baby's
Correr.

Dr. FEIUX L. OBALD, hai pro-
pared a series of articles : HUALTE
HINTs.

Sunday Afternoon will be a new
oorner in Tai PàANsy.

Tau KALInofoPu will contain
twelve stories, by Margaret Sidney,
Prof. Frederick Starr, Mrs. C. M.
Livingaton, Emily Runtington
Miller, Faye Huntington and others

TaN J. S. C. E., which letters
mean, as you bave all corne to
know, ' Junior Soeiety of Christian
Endeavor,' and Tai BIBLs BAND
READINGS, will be continued as
heretofore.

As to the other featnres-Sparks
from History, P. S. Corner, '• All
Along the Lino,' and the Mission.
ary Department -these will b
made better than over beforo.

Tu PANr is $1.00 a year. The
new volume begins with the Nov-
ember number,
gmâYou can get sou' own subscrip-

Lion free by sending two new subscri-
bers with two dollars to pay for tha
same. Remit direct ta the publishers

D. LOTHROP CDI, Bost'rn.

ummeAsPLAYS.i.:. 1 e . ATrTEKmLEr.

REGQ7h V FhlR CHRISTMAS.

fhq Dew;! l :ll'0 it ?f-ý nt10; treet, N. Y.

JAERCHÁNTS
H àli Cents.ZÎ

ESCES Rheu-. lism i rnis, Scalds, Chil-
blai tt s Fr nic. Bite I, S trai is and

Bruises Cha r ' ids, E xtrn.l PoisonAi,
Flesh ounTooto, Crampis or Iiter-

nalOei'P î:lB 'Ito iofnimai andir' 1 nietSi,al.so .

A LL kinds ,imno Back, s nsof the
Stomach, Ashnur, ingbuoni, tfust, ColI
Grget in Cowa, Spavinds, Polil Evl 1I ternl
PAINS iweency.istringhalti Lndered

Roup In Pouli try, w indenlis. Colir:'ction
OF THE M uiiscles, Fitul.. Crakied ieols,
Mungo lin Dogs, Eplizootle. billis ai iver,
Sand Crail, Cakd jreassI8, anid mny nit her
diseases incident te iumnn, fowl anlud aiumaiL
F LE SH .

Largeo bottles. 00; mneiunme50.; smallI
25c.; smidll sto for tfamily use . Hol by
ail druggists and dealers in general mrer-
chandiso. Macnufac tiredA b Merchant's
Gargling0ilCo Locu.k N Y. U S.

rjqJOruvuzDG.aZly.
23-6

WATCHES FREE. t0 ?a"del r ASTHMl;
gcoods. Write sud be convineed. Iidres. we WH il triai EDOeFR
Canadian Wateh Co., 'routo, Canaa T la. TAFT : 0. M. o..OCHESTRH.F E

Diazmianni 10, 1890s, TM CEUE GUARDIAN.



MISSION FIELD. T h
[From 1h. pirit of Mipsions, N. Y. ui

for November.]

WHAT THE JAPANESE PRO-
POSE TO DO. We ne

_____use Pe
The Rev. Dr. George W. Knox isn't fe

of Tokio, makes'the following state- sary. fe
ment of what the Japanese have been tested
saying since the beginning of the be unk
anti-foreign agitation, and of what beuk
they now propose to do: 'Japan bas - where
too thoughlesély adopted fore&gn so you
ways We hava been imitator, and know t
everytbing with a foreign brand bas / cleanin
been accepted as superior to our best.
But the time bas come for a wiser as mu

policy. We have studied the West work. It hurts nothing, sav
and know its defecte as Well as its no more than common so
excellencies. We shall henceforth Reasans ennugh for mast
pick and choose, modifying our own g
civilization instead of destroying it, good enough for you ?
assimilating our foreign importa- BPeddlers an
ion and usino the best in all. We this 2a a

shal have more self respect. and N'4 ci 3IT'S FAL
shall hoare rn moredresp , grocer sends you something in place of P
shall honor our own modes of life. 1
The new we must have, but in com -
bination with the old we shall work

ont a civilization ttat sha e peMuAliarily aur awn. Iu thie tesk Zo¶ gM l l
need foregn ideas and aid, but not mot ud ParierxKtertir ment, aie nolbiog
the leadership of fcxeigners. They talunata Publie Exhibiticone ad PopusLar
do not understand uB or our needs. e aimtrsc Lecture-

We have studied in their best "id id 1 r. fr un

schools. In every depatment we .ao i"
only are competent to form a policy meAnnrsTEa, man
suited to the situation, needs and

idiosyncraci. a of Japan. Ic politice
vo shail fallaw aur own course and Other sehools are carried on by vall
cea te loak sf ogerly for foreign to do Chinese as meritorious deeds,
approval. Tha treaties must wait for which they will receive due cradit
uti v eau revise them on quai in the world to come.
terie l r self respect iii permit The attractive incentiyes tostudy
to revision wth fny clause that i are honor office and immunity from

dicates înferiority. For full eqaaity corporal punishment, ta be obtained
va niay have ta ait, but u tis tbrough the civil service examina-

w prefer no bread ta a half loaf. tions. District, provincal and na

Nat every nan bea pursue thie tional examinations, if successfully
midde course' and thi impulsive passed, open the door to rank and

sud half-educated take the anti office Nearly all youtha in the am-

fureign cry lu e rteat' pire may compote in these publia

The mev. Dr. John G. Green, aiso examinations Throughout China

af Tuk'o, wmiîes: 'With regard to there is no aristocracy of wealth,
the ef ut of this n v phase of rank or caste. Only the aristocray
thougbt upon the misinay work of intellect prevails The son of a

opinions differ. This diversitr of poor coolie as well as the son of a

opinion depaude lu part on the oca rich mandarin may alike compote in

tion end in part au theeki.d oa work this in.ellectual tournament. Who.

io whinh ia misionary engaged. ever succeeds, whether of a rich or

The change of feclirg je most mani- poor lineage, may, provided he has

fest in the large cities, especialiy in the brais, attam a position next to

the capital, sud iu those cihies. chief* tho empeoai hinîseif, Thtis, in fact,
ly in te sahold. Jlecnve, tha mis. is the ballot of tba Osmnose This
sionarica living u ths mallert s systm of competitive examinaliens,
or thase occupicd mainly with evan in Operation during nearly thirteen

galiet voit are little atfected by it. centuries. bas done more ta maintain

Many ao thesa laim they canot see the inttgrity of the Ch nose empire
the siightest difference in the atti- than any other factor, excepting.
tude of the people toward them. perhaps, filial piety, ta which God

et only do cld friands maintain attached the first promise in the

their cordiality, but strangers alea :Dec'lguo .
show hardly less readinass ta listen :0:
ta Christian preaching.' THE SECOND COLONIZING

- :o: RACE.
AN AIIISTOOIRACI CF INTEL- -

OC , Dr. Barry, who was formerly
--CT Bishop of Sydney, Australfa, and is

The Rev. Marcus L. Taft. of the n0w the Suffrigan Bishop of Roch-
University of Pakin, in a recent ad- ester, England, said in a recent ad.
dreas ru tiis cor, ry on Chinase drese at Salisbury: 'In Australia
oducation past aud prasent, said :- there is a large amount Of immigra-
1 Throug hout China thore is no sys- tion. The Chinese corne in enor-
tem of public education. Many mous nuabers from thoir vast
sahools are started by wealthy pa. empire. We Object sometimes; but
rents for their sons, and other pupile utterly forget that it ia in conse.

are allowed fora amall sum to attend. quence of our policy in the past.

Dicmasn 10, 189.251 OHflCH GUJARDIE,

re must be
Ome reason for it
verhave compelled anyone to
arline. We'd like to, but it
asible. Besides, itisn't neces-
illions use Pearline, and have

and proved it. It'stoo old to
nown, if it were a fraud, but
is the thing as popularand yet
ng?If you know Pearline,you
he reason. In ail washing and
g, there's nothing that saves
ch labor and does as much
es wear on everything, costs
ap and is more economical.

omen ; think, are they not

id sorne unscrupulous grocers ivill tell you
a good as" or "the saine as Pearline."
SE-Pearline is never peddled, and if your
carline, do the honest thing-send it back.
76 JAMES PYLE, New York.

flANC STEREOPTI CONS
.fe aest a bn ad dbapso moe s pf aijot wuehi

.i20 A ColoE B OOKs e FUJS Reos E E,

11 suor eotcfi , Is.llutroasisri, saine. , hisory,
seitoed btflTO la imtns. For w lon Amuse.

in c fromn so e or m auin in dl bhureb Eoter

tLhe CL c noi uent whih
to aoe noroult ai

exh, teu n Thes Chndeset nt ap to theau o

r0uae bo thor T heÈlyý0 ntrmet o their

tway o Ausaia, a &nd tak o e u aer.wsi bvtrnchsof nutyrfcus

auol 208 PACE BO00K FlREE,
îufont'Ig Opdclan, 49 Naseau Sc., N. Y. ciel

Thero vas a day heo China vas
beparatad by a grat ial i separa.
tin frIa tha Test af d ankind, but
by an brbtrary sud aveon highhanded
aud unjuet policy vo chose ta Pierce
that vil, entirelt aoblivions te
fact that if Furopeauls could get in,
the Chinamen ould cone ant, which
they hava doue ta an enormous
extet. The Chinese, noxt te it
Anglo-Saxons, are the colonizing
race of Da vorld. Thoyahe thoir

ay Lanustralid, s'd Labo np cor
tain branches af imndustry. Ofeourso
Ila asur duty mot moely to civilise.
but aiea to Ohristisxiizo them.
When I vas in Sydney, I had te
priviloe ta direct a uaL inconsid-
erable Chinoise missia», sud I or-
dainod te flrst Ohinasie cateoblît
ta o s Deacon cf. te Chutait of
Bnglsnd.'

DONALD KENNEDY
O! Roxbury Masse. SOYS
I have kept a Serap Dook for a good

many years or letters received tram pa-
tenis; P ome ae long, toi long to pubhsh,
same are short, short and good. Rainy
day Iait down and read îhem, sud lave
iearned a gooddeal about the human body
trom ome por, hicily woman or over-
stra ned man, Rere le one of them. I cati
It a gocod letton

TRUNToN Texas
Sept. tUtti, 18,8.

Te Kennedy of the Modicali nsoveny, o!
Roxbo'y, Mas.:

r amsna proird or =y necaver au ta or-
prote mYrfeelings in ibanka ta Yon. The

HUBEnAT1Sn hs made mi f ur
le<dioitxyea 4 . Atlsstlhave taded
ar Iwo o! ibeo tri EelI-nrnggtt-taz fout
botties nnedy'. -acovery. I am yours
gratefu> and unsoile J.B. Iv'

a28-a
DONALD KENNEDY,

RoxEuaxv, Mass

i -~

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PMUSHED-ZTIEIL NEYe

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

The Authentie " Unabridged," romprising the
Issues of 1864, 79 and'54, coplgrted trpertyof the underalgned, la9 novw Toroughly n.
vised and Enlarged, and bears the name or

Webster'e Intrnational Dlotionary.
Editorial work upon ibis revision has been insrre for ontr 10 Tests.

PN'teless thn One Hundred paid editeriallaborers have boom ongsgod upen IL
Oer h3000O0 ezponded ln its preparation

berore the firat copy was printed.
Critical comparison with any other Dictionary

ia invited. GeT TEE BEST.
G. & c. 3 RIA3 & CO., Pnblshers,Spningfeld, Mas., U.S9.A.

SoldbyallBooksellers. Illustratedpamphletfree.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, DD.,

LL.D.>

A Consideration of suth portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearin n the claims of
odorn Borne.

arS hould be Read by Everyone.
Cilct ü.s ............... 750Nl5e, exclusive of u t>'.

THE YOUNG CHUaCHMAN GO
WMilwauÀkee.

Or this office. 1f ordering direct pleuie
mention this paper.

TiE CEKEl"aN

MÂBRIÂGE LÂ DEFENCE
ÂSSO UlUlONS

IN OoNNa.ro VrrTE mHU E OuoR or
ENeG.nD In CANADA.)

PA.TRN
Th. Moat Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
Zou. Suo.-TEEAS.

.L. B8. Davi dson, Bs q., .1., D. 0.O
Mo ntreal.

Tis Society wu formed a ttbe lut Pro-vincial Synad, ta 2phold the law o! the
Ohureb and assist ln dtributing literature
explanator¶ r Mbe sa hip te non,non sJ.,20n& anixjontom
elorg and lihy ma>' ho sent ta the Hon,
Smorotry.TreamurSr,

idemorial I!ab I ets.
These plates can be made in a

variety of ways, either of one matal
or a combination of metals. The
borders can be cst, repousee or
engraved.

All information, together with
photographa of work already exe-
euted, can be supplied by the Roele-
siastical Departmentof the Goane
M'Yo Co., Silvormnithe, Broadway
and loth streete, New York,
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HAVE TOU NEURALGIA t

If you are sufforing the agonies
of neuralgia, and have failed to gel
s reniedy that wiii afford relief, Wl
wsnt yon te try PoIson's Nerviline
No remedy in the market has given
anything like the saime degree of
satisfaction. Its action br nerve
ptin s sirmply marvellous, and as
it is put up in 10 cent sample bot-
ties no great expense is involved
in giving it a trial. Polson's Ner-
viline is the. most pleasant, power-
fui and certain pain remedy ln the
warld. Sold by ail dealers in med.
ciao, 10 snd 25 cents bettie.

Ab advertisement appcared a
short lime ago for a woman to
'wash, iron and milk one or two
cows.' We eau understsnd the
cowa waut milking, but why on
earth they require washing and
iraning is beyond our comprehon-
Sion.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired fron

practice, having had placed in bis
bards by an East India missionary
t'h formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron.
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
throat snd Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner.
vous IDebilit>' aud ail Nerveus cern-
plaints, and having tested itawond-
erful curative powers in thousandA
of cases, bas felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de.
sire to relieve buman suffering, I
wdl serd free of charge to ait who
deaire it, this recipe, lu German,
French or English, with full direo-
tions for preparing and using, Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noras,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N Y.

I am a sexton brave and bold,
I keep the churh-I keep it cold-
The congregation's health forsakes

'em,
Then I come in and undertakes'em

CunoR.-Beware of diphtheria,
irflbensa, bronchitis, congestion of
the lunge, coughs and colds at this
season of the year. KeepMinard's
Liniment in the louse ready for
immediate use. It may save your
life; it bas saved thousands.

We might take lassons from chid-
hood in that enviable art of being
aily made happy.

'Did you ever go to sea?' asked
'Mr. Brown of Jones, as ho walked

into his office the other afternoon.
'lo, i am no sailor,' replied Jones.
' was going to advise you,' said
Brown, ' if you ever did, to be sure
and carry Minard's Liniment with
yeu, for it is a wbole medicine
Cheat in itealf.'

The daughters of the Princess of
Wates are excellent pedestrians.
For a number of years they have
beau put through avigorous course
of physical training, and they think
notning of a ten mile waIk.

Special Notice
WE AIL NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our NewImproved
OURNEY HOT-WATER MEATERI
Guaranteed More Economiealinfîxel

Quicker in Circulation, sud
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements f

Combines atrength, Durabilty, and
ls Elegant ln Appoarance.

EAsY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTEÂL-

GE0RGE ROBIRTSON,
iT. JOHN, i. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A BPEOIALTY.

finest Grocerles.
JAVA An MoulA CoFruS,

FaIT, PazEEDv» JLLIEg, de
setailStore,-67 Prince Street,

WholeSae warehouse-10 Water si
OO. EOREETUON.

N.B.-OrderS tram ail parts promptlyex.
onted,

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MoNrauaL.

BEDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. Every description of Bedding,

Curled Hair, Mous, Aiva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the stem-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Peather And Down
Beds, Bosters. Plows. *0.
.The trade suppUed. Bo Telephone 190

Pederal Telephone 2224.

EXTENSION OF TIME
fs eftcn askod. for- b>' porins ho-
coming unable tr py whn tho
debt is due. The debt of nature
bas te ho paid seoner or ister,

but we aIl would prefer an

EXTENSION -OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver 011
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
May give this to ail who are suifer-
ing frem Coughs. Celds, Consump.
don, Goneral Debility, and ail
Waating Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very

speedily ma> have along

E X TE N N 0 F TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN IROS., a CO.,
.Dmgists,

RALIPAX, E<

Church of EnglandDistrib-
uting homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., 'Gian's HoX
for Girls, and " BINYON Hou"

for Boys.

Chudren anl> afowed t go to Members
o! the ohurcb. App.icants £or chudren
shauld aend or bi.g reference froi their
Minister. InformaStionl chieertaiiy gtvcn
upon appieation.

Mus. osGOOD, Matron, " Gibb'a Home.
Mu. BREADON, Matron. " enyon

48-tf 14Home.,

GRATEFUIL-COMFORTINQ.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BRE1îAKFAT.

By a thorough knowledte af the naturai
lavu vhichi overn the aperations of diges-
tion and nu riton, and b> a careful apyl-
cation a! the fine grprtios of veil-selealild
cocos, Mn. Ep pss pratlded Our break"as
tables with a elicately flavored beverago
whlch nia>' cave ns m--y heu'>' dectoas
bila. it l e judiala use of suob arti-
closof diet ta aonstitution maybe grad-
nally bUt up antl no rta nsist

subt. maladies are doattng around us read
ta attatk wherever there la a weak point
We may escape manT a fatal shan bp flop.
tng aufsolVeB veoi otifted with pure biaod,
and s propeiy nourished frame."-Mvtl

SviaGazette." gvarOmt
Mae simpiy ith boiln water or mik

sola Ony in pabeets by Grocers, labelled
Aheu: iJAse EFl t u.$ nHamoeopa
thia Clhoihtd, Landauà, Engiandt S6ea

-i
'
t
flft

j
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USEFUL TRACTS
PoIR

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
B.D., lGmo, noet paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaber, N.Y.

Contents: The Groulur Cburch;, The
Deca of 'udce; Teudy 0f Hisitor;
The rcepton 0f the Church ide; Its sim-

le celefs; Its Halowod Llturgy; Its
o erg i tlmreensivemiess.

An attractive Ile brohure for genéral
circulation. Do mot tat wseiA for a cap>
for examination. The p mpb)let taattrac-
tive vithout as Weil as eit-n,

THE PRAYER BOOK BEASON
WHr.

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
cf the Church va suggested by the
Liturgy. By the gev. Nelson B,
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 200. net. Same publisher.

The design of the work la threefold: (1
To fnralsh concise and ready answeri Wo

, oular objections sa omnmonly rased
Ma92R-pth~e Cburch and ber services b>'
those nt famillar wth ber vays; (2j To
hring out ea a d conctseiy a ne ar the

priiolle ofdatante Chrlstianlty whlch
diainiush the pîscopa Cburch from ail
ather religions bodies; and (3) To couve>'
An the brielest space information an the
bistory, doctrines adusages of the urcb
which over>' Iayman, and ospooially ever>'
teacher ought to ave.
CJUBOSR OF ENGLAND

TEACHU«i.
By the Vory Bev. Jas. Carmi.

chale, D.O.L., Dean of Montreal-
Paper io. Drysdale & Go., Mou.
treai.

The Tract was vritton ta meet the need
of the many persons d°ifrug IAto nbs
Chnrch tramn other Christiau bodies, vitb-
out a dlear reaiizati5a of the gruat, iand
marks f lier distinctive teaehing. it con-
denses into a smalil and reauabie space
what everone proLasing to belong .o the

hucau on'frglanudhoala naturally rolAge
and understand.
TEE APPOINTED GUIDU.

A necessary Erudition for these
times. Published by 'TheChurch
Critio,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative t acb
Ing of the Churoh.

PANS - Externa and In-

r swellmn g Contractions
RloltpV()s 1 themuscles, 3if

nes ett o ine sprains, strains.

HBeals "9fnal ståeW°""

BBST STABLE REMEDY I1q
TE WORLD.

- Rhemnatism, Neuraigia,
rou Dphtheria sud ait klndred amlic-

tions.
Large Bottle 1 Porful Remedy

Most Economicat 1
As it oosto but 95 cents,

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Can-
adian clhurch, Sunday Sohool
Louons, adopted by our Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Sept. l6th, 18b9.

.Price only 30 cents per am=n .

Brimful of intorestin matter on
every Sunday's n.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries itwill be withont it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

th4°1 uitrcngy omend t ta the notice of
the Clergy of the Diocese, bnplng that they
will gramote is cirulatihon among their

The Bishop of Algoma says
The Assistant " la certain Wo prove a

valuable aid to conscentious suniday Bo.
Teachers. Deslgned (as ti names implos)
O stim'late but lnot W superAede careful

preliminary study of the tesson, it opens
np nov linos of tbougbt, wblcb cannot faU
Wie l o Instruction conveyed
innSunday Shool that use It."

The Bishep ef Niagara says:i
IrThe Teacers' assistant" viii be valu d

by ail who feel the need of theirown minds
b"bg stimuiatod and intorned before go-
! ta the close In the snnday.seboaL.
Try it, Address

D. ]KEMP, ESQ.,
Toronto Diocesan Bynod, 15 Wel.

lington street West, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
'e'

Church Sunday -Sehools.
Based on the well-known publica.
tions Of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London,

Used largely in al the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the synods oi Mon-
treal, Ontario:and Torontoand by the la.
ter-Diocesan Bunday.-school Conierence
embracing Delegates fram Ave diosnes.

Now in the Seventh year of pu.ication.
Prepared by the Bnnday-Bshooi Commit.

tee of the Toronta Diocese, and publirh.zed
by Messrs. Roen ait &Utchison, Toronto
at the IOw rate Of Six cents per copy, per
annUm, The 'OSAPEST LEAFLET An th

world. Moderato In tone, sorund in Chnrch
doctrine, sdtrue to the principles of the
Prayer Book. New Series on the '<Lifo
of Our Lord," borins with Advent ne

send for sample copies and ail particalars
Addreu Re wsn L r HuronIeon, 76 King

street, "ats. Toron.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
BISHOP OF QU'APPELLE'S

PASTORAL ON TEM.
PERANCE.

.To Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sm,-I have received through

the post a copy of your issue of
the 29th ult., which contains the
first part of the Bishop's Pastoral.
I was struck with its eloquence, and
I acknowledge the kindly spirit
which pervades it. I feel assured
that it was far from his intention
to mierepresent any clss of men,
but I must ask to be allowed to
point out some serious mistakes as
te matters of fact.

He says:-" Men, in great and
justifiable zeal againet the evil,
have ventured te speak of 'the
fruit of the vine' as though it was
an ôvil thing in itself. and net
merely lu its abuse." I am now
in my fifty-fifth year of total abstin-
ence, and I have nover once hoard
of any one who gave expression te
euch a sentiment. Our objection
is 1ot to the fruit of the vine as
God bas given it, but te its being
changed by fermentation into an
intoxieating drink.

The Bishop further says: " They
have exalted total abstinence as
tho'gh it were itself a virtue
above temperaice. and not merely
a means te an end." And again:
" The man who is strictly tomper-
ate ut aIl times and in aIl places
sets as high a Christian exemple as
the man who totally abstains."
Temperance - enkrateia - meane
self-government or self-control ;
but there are many, including aven
educated persons, who regard the
word as signifying the drinking e:
intoxicating beverages in quanti-
ties short el producing drunken-
mess. I do net insinuate that the
Bishop holds this errer, but he his
cortainly adopted the phrascology
of those who do; and the latter
quotation logically implies that the
total abstainer, ls such, le not a
strictly temperate man. But in
reforence te the question of diet,
temperance embraces not only
moderation as to quantity, but
also abstinence from what le known
or believed te o in jurious, inexpe
dient or in any wise usuitable.

"And (they) have not unfre-
quently made its practice a kind
of ehibboloth whereby a truc self.
sacrifioing spirit was to be guaged."
When we eonsider that our move.
ment embraces in its ranks all
classes of men, including many
who had little or no opportunity of
mental training, but who have a
clear knowledge of the terrible
evils and dangers attending the
use of alooholio drinks, and of the
benefit and safety-in Bo far as
these particular evile are concerned
-of entire abstinence therefrom ;
when, I say, we consider this, eau
we wonder that some of them
should fail te recognize a self.
sacrifioing spirit in those who use
such drinks? Moieover, while I
treely acknowledge that there are
consoientious non-abstainers whose
lives taking them\ round, are
as -uaorificing An\ own, thor.e

I took Cold,
I todk Sick,
I TOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

RESULT:

I take My Meals,
I take My Rest,

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGIH TO TAXE
ANVTING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

etting tht too, rOR Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oit
and HypophosphitesofLimleand
Soda NoT ONLV CURED 1Y. Incip-
Ilent COnsusuption BUT BUILT

ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
SATTERATEO0F A rOUND A DAY. I

TAXE iTJUST AS EASILY AS 1 DO MILX."

scott's Emulsion ta put up only is Salmon
color wrapiers. Sold by all Druggists at
500. and $1.00.

SCOTT &- BOIVE, Belleville.
------------------------------ ---------

Thos. Whittaker,
2 AND 3 BIBLE HOUSE,

NEw YO.

NEW BOOKS
THE WORLD AND THE MAN,

By Right Rtev. Hugh Miller Thonosan.
Tihe athd , LectUres for 1890; 12 Mo.
clatis; 31.25. Jual ont.

A. aeriea of brilitant, lectures. Tise
h ir la unueuailyvIgrous and refresh-
Ing.

RISTORY OF T ES AMERIOAN
EPISCOPAL OHURCH.-From the

pantng o e 0--ln.ea t fthe end af
tise Civil War,-By 1ev. S. D. MoCon.
neil, D.I.,Itetor St Staphen'sChurch,
Phiiodeipia Clatis, $2.

A bok fll of interest,and written in
a most attractive and readable style.

O N R O MANISM-TREE ARTI-
genx.-By Be. Jas. Hon y IopIna",
S.T.D. With a asoful iaSex. 12 me.
cloth, $L.

Entertasing reading without a duli
lUne. Churchiman N.Y. Au amazinrv

are others who on their own admis-
sien do mot abstain becanse they
are wanting .la the spirit of self-
sacrifice.

[To be pontinued]

A W JF.E'S PB AY ER

A wife's prayer, nearlv as beau-
ti[al as the prayer of Naomi, is
expressed in these words: " Lord
blesa and preserve that dear person
whom thon hast chosen to be my
husband; lot his life be long ar id
blessed, comfortable sud holy i and
let me also become a great blessing
and comfort unto him, a eharer in
ail his sorrows, a meet helper in ail
his accidents and changes in the
world; make me amisble ferever
in his eyes, and forever dear to
hini. Unite his heart te me in the
dearest love and holiness, and mine
to him in ail sweetness, charity
and compliance. eep me from
ail ungentleness and discontented-
nes and unreasonablences, and
make me humble and obedient,
useful and observant, that we may
delight in each other according to
thy blessed word, and both of nas
may rejoice ini thee, having our
portion in the love and service of
God forever. Amen.'

THIS PAPER 1S.ON FILE AT
ýàe ofnees of th a . P. HUBBARD CO..
rudiiotus Advertlst Agent sand Experte

su Haon, en , Wh ca quota Our Tfry
l)flfladuutisag akêr.

TUE Weekly eUair.
& WoekIy Nonç1aper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT

NEW PUBLICATIONS
oy

THE YOUNG CHURO MAN CO,
412 Muiwauke:street.

MILwAUEE .•. Wisconsin.

THE CHUR< HXISS MANUAL
o P ivate and . aM '? Devotion. Com-
piled from the \N rit us or Eng ih ut
vines, with Gra e an evotiou jor tue
S, asons; L taule and tn entirely new
Eeleotion Of HymLS, US pages, ciot , red
e 'ges. 50ets. nerL'

This manuAl will be found exceed'ngly
useNt by the Clers y Of to Church, ta be

sc aed ln tse bauds1 ai o 'EConted IELymen
and for thuir own use. The tabla of COL-
te ts (abridged) la as toilows:
PART I -Private Prayer.

Prufa'ory Matter.
Simnmary ai Doctrine.
Dally Dotiong for Morning an) Even-

1n19 (three forma).
Moe ra for tho Seasons of the Church.
Occasional and in.eroessory k rayera.
Graces andi Eymns.
Oflces for 'e Hours.
Peni entlial offices.
Litanies,
Deotiosa for the Sick, the Dying, for

Mourners, for tixe Departod.
The Coll eoa irom the Prajer Book.

PART IL-Famlily Prayer.
--o

MOTHER'S HOME TALKS WITR
R LTTTLX FoLKs.-By the Rev J. P

T. Iugrabamn. S.T.D., authar orf "Why
we Believ the B.ble. Neth 50c.

This la a series of simple talks for clid-
uon, an the BIblo lntorapersed with many

fui, page sud ailier Ili astrnîlin, anSd wii
an aitractive'y engraved caver. It la the
prettlest, simplest mont att'active and
most Churchiy blbfe bock on the market.

' FAIR COLORS', By Sister Ber-
tisa. Papor, 25 efa. net.

This la a deilht ul se les of devotional
renings on the aignhlicance of color a ite
Bible andiln thse Chinois. If iasachaste In
appearance and to sweetly devotice a, ln
express-on. that we eau bu& commend it ta
Churhly readtra. 21.4

ADVERTISE

THE GHURCH GUÂRDIMN

HY FAS TER

Best Medium for advertislng
BEING

The mont extenlvely Circulat

hureh of Ingland Journal

IN TEE DOMINION

IT RACHES EVERY PART OF

TUE DOMINION.

BATE@S ffhl HO ILY. j
Address

THE "OHURCH GUARDIAN.'
190 St. James Strect. Mon t rfa

SUBSCRIBE for th-
CHUIRCH GUARDIAN.

tA.. A

%.-Çru nuyrnm 6 AMAAJLI

la published avery Wednauday in i
intereuts of the Chareh af Englinad

lu Canada, and lu Dupert's Land
Sd the North.West.

Special Correspndenta tu dirure
Diocesea

OPPIOR ;

190 St. James Street Montreal.

(Postage ln Canada and U. S. fre4.>
If Paid 1(stri<cly in advans) - $1.50 çer ari
Onm YlAn To Osaîner ----- 1

ALx.SuascIPTnesontinued, UNLkEîs
ORDERED OTEEWISE BEFOBE D± T

OF EXPIRATION OF 5UBS11"PION

Rxzl"Awmnl raquestod by P O f r.

OF F I0E O R D E , payable ta L. H
DAVIDSON, otherwise ut subsoriber's risk

Reoipt aarnowledged by change oft abs
If special recelpt required, atamped en
rVlope or posto-ard necessary.

In changing an Addres, sed th#
OLD as toell as the N W

Address.'

. ABVETIflINO.

TrE GWARDIAN having a CIRCULA.

TION LARGELY IN EXCEsS OF ANY

OTHER CEURCH PAPER, and extend.
ing thronghont the Dominion, the North.

West snd Newfoundland, will bs fround
one of the best mediuma for advsrtising.

RATES.

1st inertion - - 10c. per line Nenparol

Each subsequent Insertion - 5e. per lins

S months- .-- -- --- 75c. per [lne

a months e $1.25"

12 months- --- - - -- 2.00

MAErAel& and BIE Neoirs. 50e. el

insertion. DaTE NOTISs ,rog.

Obituaries, Gempiimentry Roaolntlonla

Appfaio,AcSOWIedgmenU, and otesi m

lar matter,1 u. pr line.

AU Nottcea inust bd prepaid.

Address orresponfden. and Commua
cationa te the Editor

rg . Bo B9 x onr8
zusan te P.O - Box M90, Mot$
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NEWS AND NOTES,
THE VICTORS CROWN

Should adorn the brow of the in-
ven(tor of tbe great corn cure. Pt.
nam's Painles Corn Extractor. It
works quickly, never makes a sore
Ppot, and isjuast the thingyou want,
S 'e that yo-1 getPatnam's Painlese
Corn Eàxtractor, the sure, safe and
painless care for corna.

The Western paper thatroferred
to the leader of the party as the
'greatest chief among themr ail.'
and by a compositorial error called
him 'the greatest thief among
thom all,' came ont in deep mourn-
ing the next day for the editor.

aDVICE TO KOTERS.

Mira. WINsLOW's Soothing SyrUp
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
Gures wind colio, and is the best re
medy for diarràoa. 250 a bottte.

1 Who wrote the Paalms ?' asked
the superintendent severely. And
thea a little girl in the infant class
began to cry : ' It wasn't me, mir,'
she said.

Far cramp in the stomach, croup,
colie, inflimmation of the lunge or
bowals, warm Minard's Liniment,
rub freely and cover the affected
parts with brown paper well satu-
rated with the Liniment, and take
it internally according to direotior s.
A cure guaranteed.

If a box six fet deep were filled
with sea water and allowed to
evaporata noder the sun, there
would be two inohes of salt on the
bottom. Taking the average depth
of the ocean to b three miles,
would be a layer of pure salt 230
feat thiek on the bed of the Atlan-
tio,

TO TRE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23years'stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 17
MoDougal street, New York.

GaÂAT Discovar.-The greatest
boon to menkind discovered during
the present century is Minard'a
Liniment, the instant remedy for
all cramps, bruises, sprains, ooughs.
colds, quinsy, croup and diphtheria,
it also allays pain in the back and
limbs Thora is nothing extant so
good for the scalp suad hair, as it
removes dandrunf and produoes a
fine silky growth of hair.

0. C. RICHAB»s & Co.,

We gave you a good notice in
our paper.' ' Oh, did you? Well,

don't do it again. I don't mind
your saying car vegotables are de,
lic ons and the milk pure, but when
you addthat Our butte, speaks foi
itself we object.

A good word is an easy obliga
tion ; but not to speak ill requires
only our silence, which costs ul
nothing.

'o CHUION GUARIA3, 20

RBRUWAT[C PAINS
Require no description, since, with
rare exception, all at some time
have exporionced their twingos.
Rhenmatiam ia net easilydislodged,
only the most powerfully penetrat-
ing remedies reach to its very
foundations. The most saccessfal
trestment known, and it is now
frequently resorted to by medical
men, la the application of that now
famous remedy for pain-Polson's
Nerviline. It is safe to say that
nothing yet disoovered bas afforded
equal satisfaction to the saffering.
A trial can be made at asmall cost,
as sample bottles of Nerviline can
be had at the drug stores for 10o,,
large bottles 25 cents.

Some people have an idea that
about all religion is for, is to holp
theni to have a good time and bo
respectable.

WHAT'S THE MATTER?
Used up with asthma. Go to the

druggist and get a bottle of Min.
ard's Honey Balsam; it la a posi-
tive cure for asthma.

It requires pions gall to play aI
day .rith the devil and at night as:l
God to save you.

Even in politics solfishness some.
times so everreaches itself that
defeat is the resuit of it.

A GREAT CRANI.
À Library for Nvety Ghurchman.

The Church Identified. By the Bey.
W. D. Wilson, 1). D., igmo. cloth, aT
pages.

Bessons for BeinR a Churchman.
By the neR. A. W. Little. sth thon-
sand. 2mo.eloth.20s pages.

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
th.opular asc mode unbelief.
Bythe Bey. Nevison Loraîne. O4me.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Glaim, considered in
th an intro n o the B ey

G. F. Seymour. .T.D. Umo, oth, Is5
page&

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
son. Wih an A endix on the Eng-
lieh Orders, By &p. Bey. A, P, Perci.
vaL 24mo, elosh, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Aoniemporaie and SucoasorZ. B.y I

P. A. Caulfleld. With an uInreduction
by the Rev. S, Baring-ould, 2îmo,
cioth, 2W1 paes.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M. yonge. SOmo. cloth,217 pages,
ilatraded.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as A' pUed ta Snuda Shool
Work. By WUlla- K. Gramer, BA8 lih
edition. %mo. eloth, 22 pages.

Books which have iu uenced me.
By t lve prominent Puble men of
England. 101h thousend. lme.. pgrch-
ment paper 120 pages.

The Church Cylo 'ia. A Di-
ioua or Ohurch Docrine, Rlstory
Or gai aton and RituaL By Re. A.
A. Bouton. gvo. cloth, Sig pages.

SpecIaily seleced to cover &Il pointa on
«Wbh eye1T' intelligent chnrobmau ohot)d

e g r prie of these books, all new
or ne eo la $. The a oered

JAMERS POTT & 00.,
14 and 16 Astar Place. New York
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PAROCHTAL

issions to the Jews Fund.

PÂTsOus .- njriblahop of 0auierburyý
arlNeleun,Biohopdg oftLondon,Wlnoheeter
urham Lincoln, sailab m, Ohichester,
choald Newcastle Oxfor Trro,Bed
rd garap FrederloCton N aara Ont a-
o kova stata, and B171 0 the thumrh
* •ngland ln Jernalem and the East.
pnwmrmT :.- The Dean of .Lichfeld

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Oommittee r The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
on, The Provost of Trinity College,

M ey Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D.~ ayley, ReV. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. ookridgo, RIv. G. C.
aceie, L. H. DavidsoI, D.C.

L., Q.C.
Honorary ecretary i Rev. Canon

Gayley, Toronto.
Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason

Esq., Hamilton, Troaurer D. & F.
lission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Score-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods
Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i

Nova Seotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fêrederiton- Rev. Canon Neales,
Woodatook, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To.
rente.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q.C., Montreal.

Kiontral-Rov. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King

ston.
Niagara-Rov. Canon Sutherland

lamnilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackensie

Brantford.

Excelsi or Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large aount

of goods each Dye will color.

These colors, are supplied, namely :
Yenow, Orange ]oune, (pink) Blemarck

Scarlot Green, Iark Green lghlt Blue.
Nay hine, Beal Brown 1 rown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plum, Drab, Pur.

Violet, Maroon, 014 Gold. Cardinal,
The aboya es are repared for 811k,

wocl, Cotton,îeathero, Ralr, Ppe. Bask
et Wood Liouids, aud ait kinds of Banal
Work. ânij 8 cents a ipackage.

Sold by anirat-elau ernagFi Sd (Gro-
cers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OTE CG.,
C. HARRRSON & CO.,

10.t Cambridge, Klng co,

GBT AND CIRCULATB

" The Chwrsh and Ber Wayz.

REV. A. B. GRAYES,
Or REY. F, B. MILLSPAUGR,

Muinneapolis, Mn
Or REY. B. C. BILL,

Plese mantlon thit paper 1 orderin r

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
I OruZ Z "O "n''N 'I a 8 a'Mpartea abrlIaattrtanparancyto ihoskJln e
* oes &il plmploo. freckins and dtacolorattonu. Vix

by ailiat.cunrsd..reggita.oranaâUed for 00 eC

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide M arks
FOR Y 0 U N 0 CHURCHMEN.

BIGHT BEV. Rrow. ROOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Blahop of Alabama.

loth 10 .. ._ 00.

Ma hv ho ha thrnneb t,bla -IM].

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
of home instruction.

Send for Our terme and commence a
once.
Addreu the

"CONDUCOTOR SHOTHAND
INBTITUTE,"

48-1 st. John. N.B

SUBSOCRIBE
-TO THE -

CHU BVH GU&RflII1
If you woula have the mont complete anid
detaied account of oHUROH ArTERS
throughont THE DOMINION, and aine in
formation in regard te caroh Work lu th
United States, England and elsewhere.

1 bocriptiIon par annum (in advanos, )51.50
Address.

.. K. DAVIDOsN, n.C.l.,
EDITOa Axn Plormx3rTo,

Montreal,

BUCKEYE BELS. FTUNDRY.
neI la PureCoçperan tTT for Cburchm

WARRtANTED. Ci ationlFee
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Clueimuati O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
W EST T ROY, N. Y., B E LLS

Favoralily known to the po lie 15r2

ani otber belle* a so, chimes and .ea

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finst Grade of aBell

Omrnem and Peau for OnuMagma,
CoLzù.i TowzIa OL00oz Il-Ia

na d fo £rl and calo
UsY. W81UÀNE &00., BALLOiàB
ud.17.U.. mentnon ails paper

SUCCESSORS IN'ELYMYER"EELLS TI)THEa~LYMayR~ MANUFACTURING WOCTALEWITH 00 TESTNALS.

&&No Duty on ChurchfBella.

Ch ton l. fieneely Bell Ce.
SUooESSBos TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLT,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
ManufaouTO a superior qauty of Belle

specal atenien given tà chorch 13is
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OSE UEENS
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SkVE TOUR LINEN,

.- BUY THE-

'ALDIT TOI!TM10â
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

DEWARE O! IMITATIONS
For USE
Piles, PONDS
Burns,
Bruises, EXTRACT,
Wounds,
Chafig,
Catarrh,
Soreness,
Iameness,
Bore Eyes,

eflammao n, T
'DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT.He0orrhage8s ACCEPT NO SUBST(TUTE.

snd aoy , lpoido are te reant.s1s
Thoubsandof Infants are peevish * nd fretfa.
bocause thty are being siovir starver! o'ing
b the nabil ity of mothers b sopply tLe pro-

per nourighment. Bidge'z Fod produces good,
bealLy flashi, ivit pleuty of boue andi mus le,
as thou-ands lu every part of the land can
vouch for. lncansie35 ai.d u sward. Sold by
drugists everywhere. WOOCRICH & Co.,
M aimer, M a. F,, bave prepared a valuable
pamphlet, wbiah cwll be Isen to any address.

LOOK HERE.
Jl? you are sick t GATE' FAM

ILY MED1olEs, bey arc the oldest
and most reliable preparations before the
public. Their LIn] oic MANc BITTERS have,
maie more ures of chronio dfases thian
ail cIioneoobxncd. As8aproorcf thtis sec
certIfIcates udtier oath from those who have
bea eneued lu ail parts o! te Lover Prav.
mots". They viii mate, a veli person ftel
hetter Beware or imitations, get th n
Jure. 80Wd everybotre at 50 ota&r boUt l,
$1.50 per dos. C. GATEs, 8O & 00.,

*-tf MididUuton,.N.S.

Canada Paper Oo.,
Paper maters a wholeale stationers

offces and WsrehoUsei;
i, 550 aud 582 CRAIG BT., MONTRA]

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

SpEnçOY AL. xiLna WINDSOR MILLB
WINDSOR XIL. P.Q.

Davidson & Ritchie
AUOVOÂTB. BAISIDTEE, AXn

Alrrlorli AR 1Aw1

190 St LAIs Boll!

Bishop Stewart School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

IMon PAIVILEGES, EXTENBIVE GRODDs.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautifal and h ea

Re-Opens September 3rd, 1890.
Addreus

CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.
REcTOR, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Chrstian Doctrine'
A OMPLETE SON E ME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDA,- SCROOLS.
BY TRI

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of &. Mark's Church, Augusta, Mains,

EDITZD BY TRI

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING UEATURES,
1. The Church Catechism the basis throughtout.
2. Each Besson and Bunday of the Christian Year has Its apropriate lesson.
S. There are four grades. Primary, Junior, Middle and Sen or, each Sunday havir g

tbe same lesson ln alt grades, thus making systematic and general catechislin
practicable.

4. Short Bcripture readings and taxis appropriat for each Biunday's reasou.
5. Spoisi teaebing uon lte Ho]y C atholie Churcit (treateti historlcally lu six las-

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worship, and tht Elarory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synoi of t'he tld sud ev Testament, in tabular form, for constant reference
7 ^.fLia ohooka for Fusilier Stndy.

&Prayrersl for Cilidren.
. eulor Grade fer Teachers and Older Scholars......................... 250.
Middle Grade......................... .................... ,. 150.
Junior Grade ............................................ 10.
PrImary Grade....., ........................................ ......... .

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

nd adapted for use in bof the Eglish and Auerican Uhurohes.
INTODUOTION BY TE

VEIRY BEV. B. W. CHUBCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. PauV's
PEEPABATOAY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT & C0., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL A IUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.

DEOINBUE 10, 1890.

M. S. BiWN A Co.,
EBTABIBHED A.D. lm4.

Dealers ia Communion Plate, Brasa
Altar Furiture, Jewelery and

.aer Ware.

118 iranTilo St., Balli, 18,
Our special ohalice 7j Inches high, glît

bowl and Paten 6 inches, vith gilt surface
of superior qualitv E. P. on White Meta
ad Crystal Cruet with Kaltese Cross
stopper at $14 par set. Ia admirably adapt.eti for Missions or amail Parishes, whsrs

appropriate articles ai small cost are re-
quired.

The same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Crystal Cruets, singly, each ........... $8.50
E.P. Bread Boxes, hlnged cover and

front, 21 x 21 x Inch......... $2.60
Brass Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 inch, $10 to :iBrasa Allai Deaka ....... ........ * -' to l
Emeés Aitar Candlestieka, per air $5t $10
Brasa Allar Vases, Plain andtillumll O
Brasa Alms Dishes, 12 sud 14 inc.o

partly or wholly decorated, ea. ,.a0 tu $18

Freli t prepald to Y ontreal on sales for
Manitba and further West.

KNAB
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

Ton,10ueh,WorklinRhi&Drabl
WILLIAM NABE t ce.,

8ALTXoRE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore sitreetMECV YouxE, 145 1111h Ave.
WAHE GTON, 817 Miarket Space.

WILLIS & 00., Boie Agents,
1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

UNIVERSITY O KING'S COLLEQE
'WINDBOE, N. S.

PATRON:
Te ABIIOEBEoP oD GANTIEEX~D .

Vistor and President of the Board of
Governors:

THE LORD Bietll? o NoVA ScOTIA.
Governor ex-melo epreating BynOd eNev BrunwicI:

TEggMETBOPOLIAX.
President of the College:

ta RuV. Paot..WILLET. M.A.ý I.OL.

PEoTEsSIoNAL STAN:

0asosi-Rev. Prcf. Willets, M.A., D.O.L
Divnity,lncluding Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. Professo Vroom, M.A.
Lathena tis, inclding Engineering .sd

Nqalural Pbl.-Irofesor Entler, B.E.

Chemistry. Geology, adMining-Professor
KennedyM.A.,B.A.SO., F.0.B.

EconoiniOs and History, Professor Roberts,
M.A.

Modern Languages - ProfessOr Jones M.

Tutor Ience and Matbematics--Mr. W
F. Campbell, B. A.

DIVINITY LEcoTURES.

Canon L aw aud Eccles. Polity-Rbev. Canon
Part idge, D.D

Oid Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Areb
deacon Suait)'L D.D.

Apologetic ev. àeo. aslam, MfA.

other Professional Chairs an Lecture.
Shi s re under consideration.

-T ore are sighlt Dlvinhty Sohol&rtbIPs Of

th annuai va Ie of $150, tenable for thrUe
yers. Besides these (hore are •One BN
NET Exhibiton( $); Three BTvEsON
Science ScholarIli Psi$ O Qne MCCAW'
Ly febrew Prize (w);une COGSWELL
&1eholsThip ($121), opeu for Candidates fer

Holy Orders; Ont MOnAWLET Testimonial
sholarshiP $88); One Aiss, HistorlCal

Prise one AJjOfAMON SWFLsoED Testa-
Onle]E[ALIBIURToN Prize ($20)

One COGsWELL Cricket prLze. Tht naceS-
,sryaxiPD55of Board, Booms, &., aver«
sgt $& per annum. Nominfated studenta
do nt py tuiltion fee. These nomina"
ticns. f in numbert ore open to aIl Matri
oulated Bîudents anA are worth about $90
for tht thxee yeffs conrse. Ail Matritil.
ia. Sttdett art requnirodie reside u Coli
logel niesa rpeclafl exempted. Thn Pro*

jessorye rside vithin tht uita o! fte Uni-

Talc SLLE IÂTE SOHooL l situated
within the limite of the University rounda
h40 acres), snd las canleti On under rgis

a reri bYthy cordo overuor&
F -o Esad full information SP'

plyto the

REY. PROF. WILLETS,
presidnt .lin 's Oallege,

Windsor, NoyaM foI


